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Campus pulls together to deal with 
Main Hall construction 

By MARISSA 
DIBARTOLO 

& AJ...EXA LYONS 

Since construction was linishcd in 
1910, Main HaJi has becn the archi
tectural icon for Wagner College. 
Now, more than RO years later, nec
essary renovations on the buildin!! are 
in Illil swing and disrupting our co l
Icge community. 

rhl' issues being addressed are 
soldy on Main Hall's exterior and are 
quite extensive. Ivy once spiraled 
around the r-iicum towers, adding to 
the aesthetic heauty of Main Hall for 
decades. However, the ivy began to 
dominate the towers and eventually 
deteriorated the mortar that held the 
building together allowing rain to 
seep through the bricb and fUlther 
the ,kstruction of Main Hall. Acid 
rain also became a serious issue, 
melting away the cast Cllncrete orna
ments on the building's peaks and 
points. Along with thc deterioration 
of Main Hall's dcwrative aspects, the 
structure's windows were deemed 
wasteful by modern terms of energy 
efficiency and will be replaced for 
only a second time during \1ain 
Hall 's Iifdime. 

Rellmations began mid-April 
when l'caffolding WilS erected around 
the building. The scaffolding was 
temporarily dis,ascmbled for gradu-

<ltion on May 20 but was put back up 
a week later and wi ll remain intact 
until restorations are complete. 

The renovation project was origi
nall y projected to consume a sum of 
$7 million, all of which came from 
donations and gifts. Of that total, $2.8 
million came frolll a 1. 934 colle[;~ 
alumnus by the name of Herbert 
Vaughn Jr. Vaughn 's generous dona
tion is the largest one ever received 
by the college l1'om an alumnus. 

Once the constructi on began, ncw 
problems with the building Wl~rc dis
covered, including selious issues with 
the e1eckin!! under the roof above 
Main Sta!,e which went unnoticcd in 
preliminalY evaluations of the build
ing. Now, ex tra money is needed to 
fund the project and according to 

consideration ol' taking out a small 
loan. There is yet to he an exact num
ber estimated on how Illuch the proj
ect will actually cost in addition to the 
$7 million. 

The renovations wi ll not only take 
away fi'om the aesthetics of the cam
pus, but will alsu prove to be an in
convcnience to students and faculty 
alike. Ori!!inally, displaced class
rooms were to be relocated in 
portable clas,rooms placed in a des
ignated section of the MegerJe Sci
ence Hall parking lot. However, due 
to New York state building regola
tions, the pOl1ables wou ld ha ve 
needed to be a minimum of 30 feet 
apart frOIll one another and each built 
upon a concrete pad. This proved too 
much time, space, and construction 

"Main Hall will be a 
safer, sounder, more 

attractive building once 
it is complete." 

Vice Pres ident of Administration 
David Martin, the proceeds of the up
coming annual fund will be dedicated 
to the rcnovations, and there is even 

for a temporary classroom setti ng, 
and instead, administwtors opted to 
move Main Hall classrooms and of
fices to sporadic spaces throughout 
campus. 

Professor of Theater and Speech, Phil Hickox, makes the 
best of his dorm room-turned-office in Harbor View Hall, 105 

The first floor ofI-larbor View Hall 
is now home to the ollices of theater 
and speech, art, and govell1ment and 
politics professors. Although the sit
uation is not ideal. professors seem to 
be handling it well. Director of Media 
Relations Lee Manchester stnkd, "I 
have becn incredibly impressed with 
tlK staff from top to bottom. Surpris
ingly, we've had no complaints, 
evclyone has really pulled together." 
Theater and Speech Prokssor Phil 
Hickox is one of the many faculty 
members moving their of1ices rrom 
Main Hall to the freshman donmitory 
and seems to have a positi ve outlook 
on the situation. " It 's a challenge to 
move," he says while still situating 
his office. "It gives us an appreciation 

The Wagner Art Gallery has become the new home of 
classes originially scheduled to take place in Main Hall 

for what students go through evelY 
filiI. .. I just hope evelyone will tly to 
make the best of a difficult situation." 

In regards to classroom placement, 
professors actually had a hand in 
helping choose the areas their classes 
were to be moved to. Smaller classes 
were put in smaller locations while 
classes that require smalt room tech
nology had priority over those that 
didn't. 

All classes that were originally 
scheduled to be in one Main I-Iall 
classroom have been moved to a dif: 
ferent location simultaneously. For 
example, every class that was sched
uled to meet in Main Hall 7 is now 
meeting in the Hormann Library 
study center. The Knubel Chapel in 
Kairos House, the Wagner Art 
Gallery in the Union and the Spiro 
SpOilS Center Hall of Fame room are 
a few of the displaced Main Hall Wm
porary classrooms. A full list of class
room changes can be 1'()Llnd on the 
home page orthe Wagner website. 

Along with classroom changes, the 
theater dep3ltment is facing a major 
inconvenience. Rchersals and per
fOllllances are scheduled to take place 
at Snug Harbor Theater on Riclunond 
Terrace instead of Main Stage. Shut
tle services arc expected to bring stu
dcnts to and fi'om school productions, 
but that has yet to be confirmed. Sen
ior theater major Malt Sydney 

showed a positi ve attitude to the 
ehan!!l': "There's a definite advantage 
to working in a diO\.;r~nt space," he 
says. "I think it will amact a larger 
Staten Island audience but could take 
away ri'om the Wagner community." 
Senior theater major Natalie Wagner 
had a similar opinion : "I'm sad that 
there 's going to be less students anel 
less packed space, but the theater is 
really pretty." 

Martin deems the temporary in
conveniences caused by the project as 
a necessary evil. "Main Hall will be a 
safer, sounder and more attractive 
building once it is complete," Mal1in 
says. 

The construction eltoi1s are c.xtm
sive, and there is no projected date of 
completion so far. '' If there is one 
thing we 've learned it's not to say 
anything is definite, but 1 would be 
very surprised if it went all the way 
to gmduation," Manchester says, al
luding to the building process of' 
Foundation Hall. 

There is hope that at least some of 
the building will be usable by the 
spring semester. . Martin ri.lI'ther con
firms this by saying, "We expect that 
the building will be returned to use in 
phases. It wouldn't be wise to lIy to 
nail down a specific date. Above all, 
we want to do the work the right way, 
and it will take as long as is required 
to do it in that manner." 
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Eastcoastearthquake 
shakes up campus 

Our dedication 

By MARISSA 
DIBARTOLO 

Editor-in-Chief 

Though the tremors didn 't cause' 
any damage on campus, they cer
tainly did drum up some exc itc:ll1ent. 
All buildings were evacuated fo r no 
1110re than thirty minutes, and many 
took the Sh0l1 hiatus to call their fam
ilies to make sure everyone was OK. 

to student advocation 
and raising awareness 

"Get out, get out of the bu ilding 
now'" shouted Wagner College Pres
ident Richard (iuarasci as he walked 
swiftly out of his office and made hi s 
way through th~ Union. 

Tremors were fe lt on campus li'ol11 
an ea.thquake with its ep iceJlter in 
Minera l, Virginia at 'I :5 1 p.m. on Au
gust 23. According to the Washing
ton Post, the quake measured a 
prelimimuy l11agnitude or S.R, the 
most severe earthquake in the Vir
gin ia area since 18<.)7. 

As crowds gathercd ou tside of the 
bu ildings on campus, <.:onfused stu
dents eagerly whipped out their cell 
phones and began Googling for in
tonnation. '" It was an earthquake, I' ve 
li ved through these before," Guarasci 
said aloud. 

The Wagner community re
sponded well to the minor tremor and 
an e-mail went out within just min
utes of the quake ordering students 
and faculty to evacuate unti I fUlther 
notice. 

Maddy Sliger, administrati ve as
sistant in the Dean's oftice sa id, "We 
were all down in the cafeteria having 
lunch and didn't even feel anything. 
When we saw the cOl11l11otion we 
didn't know what was happening 
until Sabrina (Slater) told us to get out 
orthe building." 

"Oh yeah, we felt it," expla ins 
Dean Ruta Shah-Gordon. "We werL' 
in Spiro 2 in the middle of peer leader 
training and we weren't sure what it 
was until we were asked to get out 
and told it was an earthquake ... we 
thought it might have been something 
with the Main Hall renovations'" 

According to cnn.cOI11 , Mayor 
Michael Bloomberg said that the 
quake could be fe lt 'across the five 
boroughs' of the city. 

"The Union had the most sway, but 
take note (pointing to Main Hall) this 
'building held! It can't be all that bad," 
Guarasci joked. 

Welcome Class of 2015 
First and forelllost, I WOlrk[ like to 

welcome the class of20 15 to Wagner. 
Entering college is a very exciting 
time in life, and it is a wonclertLrI 
learning experience in a myriad of 
ways. 

The transition into coll ege life can 
be a dramatic change, however, it is 
something to hold on to and emhmce 
fully. Bdore you know it, Wagner 
wi ll begin to feel like your home. 
This is your chance to tlnd true 
f.iendship and di scover your inde
pendence. 

Our mission 
What you currently hold in your 

hands is the first edition of The Wag
nerian for the 20 11-2012 academic 
ycar. The goa l of the Wagnerian stu
dent newspaper is to be accurate, 
spread awareness, and inspire change 
within our campus community. We 
cover exciting changes that llIay be 
happening on campus, feature pro-

All pholos: "'Founding Foees and Places" hy Lee MancileSler 

A frontal view of Main Hall under construction in 1929. 

Main Hall: A history 
/ 1 look back 011 the hllilding that J/1apes our campus 

By KATIE RUSNOCK 
Design Editor 

Since 1930, when tile origina l con
stTuc tion of Wagner's Ma in Hall was 
completed, the bui lding has served as 
both an essent ial part of life at Wag
ncr College and the most well-known 
landmark on campus. 

The road to Main Hall was long 
and arduous. beginning in September 
of 19 17 whetl Wagner Memorial 
Lutheran Co llege was moved from 
Rochester, NY to irymes Hill. At the 
time, the main build ing on campus 
was none other than Cunard Ilnll 
which was then known as Westwood. 
The building was first known as the 
Administratinn Building, where 
many protessors even had their living 
quarters. 

The construction of Main Hall 
commenced in June of J n~. The ex
travagant building was designed by 
George W. Conable who jirst dc
signed South Hall in 19n, a dornli
tory for the 42 boys Ii \'ing on 
Wagner 's Campus. Today, we know 
South Hall as Parker Hall , now home 
to many Professors' otlices. Less than 
two years later. th" Main I-Iall con
struction project was completed on 

Feb. 28, 1930. 
Taking the name from Cunard 

Hall, Main I-Iall then became tile new 
Administration Build ing. Main Hall 
has served a variety of purposes over 
the years. The building housed class
rooms, otlices, a libFary in the attic, 
and a small cafl:teria in the hasement 
known as thc Guil-den. OUl'ing the 
World War II era, the roof of the 
building was used by the Civil Air 
Patrol Squadron, a group made up of 
Wagner College faculty and stucients 
to watch over the harbor. The builci
ing has continuously evolved over the 
years to meet the needs of the cam
pus. 

There are two major aspects or 
Main Hall that have become pillars in 
identifying the building known as thc 
Nicum Towers. The name of the tow
ers comes from the Rev . .fohn Nicum 
who served as president of Wagner 
Memorial Luthcran Co llege in 
Rochester, NY trom 1894-1 902. The 
towers were fundcd in pa.t by a gift 
fTom his estate that was equal to the 
entire sa lary hc camcd while presi
dent of Wagner Co lk-ge. 

The reason for why the towers 
were built to different heights has be
comc somewhat of a myth. One rea
son that was suggested in a note made 

in the college's arch ives states that the 
higher tower, which originally had a 
cross atop it was meant to show the 
college's loyalty to its Lutheran roots. 
The shorter tower once contained a 
nagpole and was meant to represent 
Wagner's dedication to the United 
States Govcmment. The pair would 
have represented the link bctween the 
church, the govemmcnt, and educa
tion. The cross on the highest tower 
jell during a slorm after being st.uck 
by lightn ing. There is no known ex
planation ttlr the disappearance oflhe 
fl agpo le. Neither object was ever re
placed. 

Another possibility is that one 
tower is representative of the incom
ing freshman class while the other 
represents the superio r. well edu
ca ted, se ni ors approaching gradua
tion. 

Although both of these possibili
ties make sense, it is still possible that 
the lowers hold no signilicance at all, 
and may simply vary because such 
was the style in many co llegiate 
buildings of its time. 

Since Ma in Hall has been a historic 
piece of the Wagner campus for so 
long, its modem preservation is of the 
IItmost importance. 

A letter from the editor 

j\;ssors, students, and administrators 
who stand out a.llollg their peers, and 
have a dedication to advocating for 
our studL,nts. 

Join us! 
I hope all of you will take the time 

to grab a Wagnerian fi 'om the Union 
when new issues come out ~very two 
weeks. Also, if anyone has allY inter
est in writing, designing, editing, or 
photography, we are always cager to 
add to our staff. Ch~ck out a Wa~ner

ian meeting ewry Monday night at 
8:30 p.m. in Union 202, we'd love to 
have you. 

Help us to continue 
Without the cooperat ion of Wagner 

students and statf, the Wagnerian 
wouldn't be possibl e. Although we 
are sympathetic to the fac t that evely
one on this campus may have a busy 
agenda, our stafr is arguab ly just as 
busy. 

We arc a serious publica tion with a 
staff full of students who have a pen-

chant for journalism and it is ab
so lutely neccssmy to have the full 
SlI ppo.1 of the administrators, profes
sors, and students on this campus to 
produce successful issues one aner 
the next. When in sea rch of the tTl.th, 
we at the Wagnerian need pcople 
ready and willing to give us the in
format ion we seek. 

Please keql in mind that your co
operation aids in our success, credi
bility. and the mna ll efil:ctivencss of 
our stories within this beloved s!\Ident 
pub licat ion. 

Contact us 
I r you have any questions or con

cems about thc Wagnerian please feel 
free to contact me or any of our staff 
memhl'rs at wagnerian(ll_l,,\'agller.edu. 

If you have something you'd Irike to 
say about the Wagner community or 
about the Wa~plerialJ itselt: plea", kcl 
fi'ee to submit a letter to the editor to 
be published in future editions of the 
\Vag.ncrian . 

\/lIri.\ _\/1 Difi(/r/olo. blillw-;,,-( 'hi,{ 

The design of Main Hall was done in 1928 by architect George 
W. Conable. 

Wagner's library was once located in Main Hall's attic, depicted 
in this photo from 1952. 

The Guil-den was a Hawk's Nest style mini-cafeteria located in 
the basement of Main Hall in 1946. 
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Everything you need to know 
about the Class of 2015 

By ALEXA LYONS 
Life & Style Editor 

According to Jacob Brown, Wag
ncr College's dircctor 01" admissions, 
[hc incoming Class of 20 15 is going 
to be iI great one. 

Dl'cmed a selective institution, 
roughly 3,400 applications were ad
millcd [0 Wagner College fClr the up
coming semester and 1,800 were 
acceplcd. Out 01" the 1,800,490 ac
ccpted students from 39 diikrent 
states and six dit"kren[ countries en
rolled to be a part ot' the col kge 's 
class "f20 15. Not only arc a wide va
ridy of staiL's representeci, but the 
[j'eshman class contributes to Wag
ner's international' cOlllmllnity. Coun
tries being represented with 
upcoming students from the class of 
2015 include Canada. Brazil" 
iCthiopia, France, Guatemala, and 
Vietnam. The accepted student rate 
was also consistent in relation to pre
vious years excert for the class of 
2009, an exceptionally large graduat
ing class. 

Out of those who acceptcd the 
urfer of academic enrollment at Wag·· 
ncr, 90 percent were ofli;red merit 

based scholarships ranging from 
$4,000 a year to half the Cllst of tu
ition. While the amount of money 
given was heavily based on academic 
achievement, other considcrable fac
tors included co-curricular activities, 
personal statements, interest in the 
school, and other outside activities. 

rhe average grade point average 
(C j I'A) of accepted students was a 3.4 
out of 4.0 and the average Standard 
Aptitude Test (SAT) score was 1720 
out of 2400. While Wagner has re
cently joined in a growing list of Test 
cree Optional colleges, giving appli
cants the option of withholding their 
SAT scores, the majority of the in
coming class elected to submit their 
test scores. Out of all accepted stu
dents, 1,300 submitted test scores 
wh ik only 500 of them didn't, yet out 
of the number of students who did not 
submit scores 1··10 committed to 
Wagner. Female students will make 
up 60 percent of the class wh i Ie the 
remaining 40 percent is composed of 
male students; a typical national av
erage for a small, private, liberal arts 
institution. 

While all incoming stucients are 
technically assumed "undecided" in 
regards to their rm~or, only 117 stu-
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dents stated on a college survey that 
they had no idea as to what direction 
they wanted to take their education 
in. Out of those students who have 
decided, the most cornman major 
was business followed by nursing 
and education. Pre-determlined ma
jors including the Physician's Assis
tant (PA) and Theater programs 
accepted a diminutive amount of stu
dents from their applicant pool, the 
PA program only accepting 25 stu
dents out of 1125 appl icants and thc 
theater program accepting 32 stu
dents out of 350. Wagncr also ac
cepted 135 student athletcs for all 
spolis on campus. 

According to a school survey scnt 
out during the summer to accepted 
stucients, ,incoming freshman were 
most interested in community scrv
ice, a main component of the Wagner 
Plan. As for students who opted not 
to join the Wagner community the 
survey found that linancial reasons 
held them back li'om accepting. "This 
year's Ireshmen havc a lot of esteem 
and arc very excited," sa,ys Brown. 
"They made the commitment [to the 
school] and want to give their all. A 
Wagner experience is worth it to 
them." 

Sports galore 
First year students listed on the 

sport's roster: 

Baseball: 20 

Softball: 7 

Men's Basketball: 4 

Women's Basketball: 5 
Football: 53 

Golf: 5 
Men's lacrosse: 12 

Women's lacrosse: 7 

Women's Soccer: 10 

Women's Swimming/Diving: 7 

Tennis: 5 
Men's Track/ Cross Country: 

10 
Women's Track! Cross Coun

try: 10 

Women's Water Polo: 3 

By VIO T,A CAPR 
SGA Prcsidcm 
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Message from the 
'Oval' office 

This year, it's all 
about 'change' 

SGA president takes pOJitil)e outlook 
011 the fall semester 

I want to take a moment to wel
come everyonc back to another year 
at Wagner Colle~el I trust you all had 
exciting and memorable experiences 
this summer along with some time to 
relax. 

As we prepare for the new semes
ter, we are also preparing to usher in 
any new students along with the 
Class of 2015 ' As the president of 
your Student Government Associa
tion I would like to extend to you a 
special welcome to our campus and I 
hope to make your transition to our 
college as effortless and straightfor
ward as possible. 

Embrace the changes 
I:or those of us that are returning 

this year, there arc several adjust
ments on campus that have been 
made during our time away. Between 
the renovations in Main I-Iall and Cu
nard Hall, the movement or classes 
and administrative olfices, and other 
individualistic adjustments the word 
we can best use to describe the cur
rent environment at Wagner is, 
"change." The ways in which this 
change has atleeted us is very indi
vidualistic and varics li'om person to 
person; however it is important for all 
of us to keep an open mind to the ob
stacies somc of our peers, professors, 
administration and stalf may also be 
facing throughout the semestcr. 

As we move Icwward, we must also 
keep in mind that this change is a 
good thing. Main Halli is a building 
that every student makes usc of at 
least once during his or her time at 
Wab~ler College. It is not only a class
room building, but also the location 
of many of our faculty's oftices and 
our beloved Main Stage Theater. 

The building is such a central pari 
of our community here at Wagner, 
and being one of the oldest buildings 
on campus, the need for renovations 
quickly became a priority. When 
dealing with a building that is so 
highly trafficked it is important that 
the renovations be done eon'ectly and 
so in this time of change, we, as your 
Student Govemment Association 
(SGA), hope to provide you with the 
support and assistance you will nced 
in order to make this semester run as 
smoothly as possible. 

SGA's fall goals 
1 am very optimis[ic that this year 

is going to bc a successful one, filled 
with numerous activities and events. 
Throughout thc summer your SGA 

Executive Board has been working 
tirelessly to ensure that this semester 
gets otT to a smooth s(art. One of our 
main goals this year is to continue to 
build upon the communication bc
tween SGA and the various clubs and 
organizations on campus. In response 
to the several requests received from 
the student body, our previous E
Board was able to "go-wireless." 

Last year the rcgistration and 
budget request process was well re
ceiveci, and therefore this is some
thing we hope to continue in the lilii. 
Thanks to our VP. of Communica
tion, Mcgan Marin, all of the paper
work needed for each student-run 
organization is currently available on 
our Student Gow mment websik 
(www.wagner.cdu!campus lifc/sga). 
If you haven't already done so, we in
vite you to take a few minutes to be
eomc i",,,niliar with our website, 
where you will tind important club 
i"onns and infonnation about your 
curTent SGA senators. 

Get familiar with SGA 
Organizations that are interest~d in 

submitting a budget request tor the 
fall semcster will be able to do so 
from the SGA website as well, and 
will be working personally with our 
VP of Finance, Christian Carey. 

For information on how to start a 
new club/organization feel free to 
contact myself on how to do so or at
tend one of our SGA meetings. 
SGA's bi-weekly meetings will begin 
on Tuesday Sept. 6 at 4:30 p.m. in 
Union 20 I and are open to anyone on 
campus. As always you may contact 
any of the E-Board members 
throughout the semester bye-mail 
with any questions or coneel1ls. 

Throughout this "Week of Wel
come" we invite you all to enjoy the 
various activities provided to you by 
Co-Cun'icular Programs (CCP) and 
SlJ;\'s WagCAB. During the Club 
Fair on Wednesday Sept. 7, look out 
for the SGA table, where you can 
learn more about our organization, 
how to become a pint of it and how to 
get involved on campus. 

We are here to represent all of you 
and therefore would like to hear ti'om 
you as much as possible, so that we 
can affectively voice your concerns 
throughout the year. I am very excited 
to work with all of you and know that 
our collaborative efforts will lead (0 

a successful and fun-tilled year l We 
hope to see you at one of our meet
ings! 
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Back to her 
east coast roots 

r%{l,~ller Cof/!;'!,e ProtJOJt /Jr. l,lj' M (Nair 
cdc/miles her NeuJ York b(jlll(,colI/il<~ 

By MARISSA 
DIBARTOLO 

Editor-in-Chief 

" I thiflk my daughter is OK, shc 
just sent me a text message asking for 
money to buy some new shoes," 
jokes new Wagner (' ollege Provost 
and Vice President or Academic At~ 
fairs Dr. Lily McNair, minutes af\cr 
tremors of an eaI1hquake could be felt 
along the cast coast. 

In an otlicc adolllcd with picture 
frame after picture frame housing 
photos of her daughter, son and hus
band, McNair seems to havc the per
fect balance of career and family. 

"Just last week I celebrated 27 
years of marriage," she explains. 

Being so close to retirement, Mc
Nair's husb,lIld will not be able to 
make the move to New York for a 
few years; 'however, the two never go 
very long between visits. 

"We see each other about every 10 
days, so it's been going reaHy well," 
she says through a mile-wide smile. 

The move from Atlanta, GA to 
Staten Island was a big decision for 
the family, but more than anything, it 
was a homecoming of sorts for the 
New Jersey nati ve. 

"It is so nice bCL:iluse I've ne\'er 
been this close to my Illmily since I 
left collc'!!c. J:or me to be th is close it 
is just wunderful and it feels really 
right to be back." 

Since 2004, McNair held the posi
tion ofAssociak Provost of Research 
and Divisional Courdinator for Sci
ence and Mathematics at Spelman 
College in Atlanta, GA. Although she 
loved the institution in Atlanta. Mc
Nair knew that Wagner was a good tit 
for her. "I knew that if! were going to 
leave Spelman it would only be to go 
to a place that suppo,1ed the same 
types of educational initiatives ... and 
despite their ditferences, thei r core 
va lues are the samc and that is what 
really attracted me to Wagner." 

Throughout her entire career, Mc
Nair has continuously held full tirne 
jobs in institutions of higher leaming, 
including Vassar College, the Uni
versity of Georgia, and most recently, 
Spelman College. Working in these 
institutions is what McNair is most 
passionate about, coupled with "re
ally making a difference in the lives 
of students, laculty and staff in that 
institution." 

McNair has taught psychology 
classes in all of the aforementioned 
colleges and uniwrsities, ancl she 
plans to continue teaching at Wagner 
during the 20 12-20 13 academic year: 
"I'mluoking for someone to team up 
with to do a course in psychology 
probably in the area of abnoll11a l psy
chology or the psychology of gen
der." 

At the Uni versity of Georgia, Mc
Nair actively worked to increase the 
number of African American gradu
ate st\ldents in the department of psy
chology. At Wagner, the 
undergraduate percentage of African 
American students is extremely low, 
and this is something McNair hopes 
to address. "I know the campus is di
versc but I think we can become even 
more di verse, e>pecia lly being in 

Photo: Marissa )3<11'1010 

Since receiving her degree, 
McNair has always worked in a 
place of higher learning. 

such an urban area and I hope to be 
able to put S(lme attention in that 
area," she explains. 

As a clinical psycholog.i st, Mc
Nair's research is centered arollnd 
substance abuse and early sexual be
hav iors in young African Americans 
and the ellcet of community based in
terventions. However, McNair plans 
to refocus her research while at Wag
ner. "I thi nk I'm going to have to be 
rea li stic and consider tuming my re
search now ilion; towards issues of 
civic engagemelll and the Wagner 
Plan because th" reality is the type of 
research 1 was doing in temlS ofheing 
ou t in Ole community on a day to day 
basis is so very intense." Although 
her research will he shifting, McNair 
looks fOl1van.lto ass i stin~ those in the 
Wagner community who arc inter
ested in her previous area of study, "I 
am still committed to supp0l1ing that 
kind of res~arch so for example there 
may he till'lIlty and students who are 
interested in doing that kind of work 
and I hope to be ab le to mentor peo
ple." 

McNair passes on advice instilled 
in her by her parents to all students 
she meets, accentuating the impor
tance of a good education. "Ever 
si nce I was a little kid I could always 
remember my parcnts saying, 'your 
education is the most illlportantthing 
you can ever have.' You should al
ways reach high. Always aim high." 

On the subject of rising tuition 
costs, McNair recognizes how intim
idating a price tag of well uver ' 
$40,000 pcr year can be. However, 
she compares investing in an educa
tion aga inst buying a new car. "The 
car ueprcciates the second you drive 
it off the lot. .. your education is an 
inwstmcnt in yourself that only 
brings you so many new opportuni
ties." 

Although it may be costly, McNair 
beliews the money is well wOl1h 
what students will take li'o\TI a ptivate 
school education, and encourages 
young adul ts to look past the money 
and focus on their futures: "I under
stand that this is a lot of money. It is 
quite a lot of money. But guess what, 
investing in your education is the best 
investment you can ever make." 
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Have something to say about 9111101? 
We want to hear your story. 

Submit stories, letters, or memories to: 
wag nerian@wagner.edu 

WO.W event listing 
The Office of Co-Curricular Prqgmms im)ites all students 
to the 20 11 r~eek if We/come./i'()1!) . ,1.ug. 28- j 'ept. 1. 

Sunday, Aug. 28 
Ice Crearn Social 

Ralph's Italian Ices 
Union Atriurn, 9 p.rn. 

Monday, Aug. 29 
HVH Happy Hour 

Harbor View Hall, 5-7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Aug. 30 
"Sex and Excess" 

with Elaine Pasqua 
Gatehouse Lounge, 8 p.rn. 

Wednesday, Aug. 31 
Cornedy Show 

Gatehouse Lounge, 9 p.rn 

Thursday, Sept. 1 
Staten Island 

Yankees Garne 

Leaving carnpus at 6 p.rn. 

Friday, Sept. 2 
B69 Condorns & Lube 

BINGO! 
Gatehouse Lounge, 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 3 
Off-carnpus 
opportunity 

Contact Arnanda Synder 
& Francesca Shaw 

Wagner Seahawks 
Football Garne 

Football Stadiurn , 1 p.rn . 
Wag CAB Tailgate Party 

Sunday, Sept. 4 
Cosrnic Bowling 

RABS Country Lanes 

Leaving carnpus at 6 p.rn. 
Some pizza included 

Monday, Sept. 5 
West Indian Day Parade 

Food included 
Leaving carnpus at 9 a.rn. 

TABaret 
Stage One, 6 p.rn. 
Tuesday, Sept. 6 
Perforrnance by 
Vocal Synergy 

Union Patio, 5:45 p.rn. 

Wednesday, Sept. 7 
Club Fair 

Sutter Oval , 4:30-7 p.rn. 

of Financial Aid 

g you ne d to know, 
Employement Program 

whi h includes the fllll 
., ............. ~~ .. .&'!r Employment Databa 

at 
~lgJler.,ea IUI financial_aid I finaidtypes/emlPlC>VII 

other financial aid i 
loans, grants, and 
xplore the websit of the 
Office of Financial Aid. 
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the world accord ins to~~------, 
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The ultimate Wagner how-to guide 
Welcome ba~k kids. Another sum

mer down. hopefully loadeu full or 
manv a Sunday fun day. Kd hil con
cel1s, beach road trips with your best 
ladies, late nil'ht r~ndC7;volls . till11ines 
(for those of you that were lucky 
enolli! h to not be sl uck in an onice 
evelyday ... y"" I'mjllst a tad hiller), 
138Qs with bikinis ga lore ur any 
other suns-out-guns-out type activi
ties you np~rien~cd ..... may it ha \'e 
been the best SL\1MER :!U II ever l 

Now that w~ f;rcc yel anolher y~ar 
upon us, iI's time to get do\Vn 10 busi
nc" . I am her~ to remind those or \'uu 
retul11ing: orsoll1e thin ~'s ;rnd wandill
form thosL' ol'wu thai are IIL'\\' to our 
humble adobe. 

Here is the Ultimate How-to 
Guide to Wagner College: 

We have celebrities. 
Jacob Shoesmith-FllX- YOll might 

know him formerly as Bert 'Moose ' 
Flllgciman, the far1ing screaming 
bowl hair~IIt wearer fwm "Wu 1101 
Amcrican Slimmer," thc nil ieally aC
claimed :WO I Slimmer c;rmp !ling. 

Ilrian Faldllto- Not onl\' known Ii,r 
his luoKs, ~harm, tillen\. but tl,r one 
uf the most infamous ()n~-lin~rs 01' 
our time, "'You're ta,k), alld [ hate 
you," when he pOr1myed another 
Billy in till: 2003 masterpiece. 
"School of Rock." 
M i~ hL"lL' PalIK' As one of" the 

newest additiolh to th~ thcatr~ filc
ulty, this force of nature is l1Iust wcll 
known around campu<, Il)r her quick 
wit, ob"i"us talent, lI"arll1 persullality 
and um .... I dOll't know how to put 
thi s li (~ htl v .... .Ton y ;\ward !lll' her 
pcrlor~1an'ce on Bn;adway as [ .ouis~ 
in "HullYlI'ood .·'\rnlS."just one uCher 
many awards won. 

TIll' Wagner Plan. 
Fnr thi,s upcol11ing Fa ll SClllester. 

due to the rellolation or a. gagillion 
yeilr old building ealbl Main I Iii'" (I 
think you Illiglit'veseen il bdl,re) I'd 
like to introduce you to th~ n~west 

addition. The Ilcdroom .'()fticc !\ct. 
Now Wagner has outdone thel11selves 
prc,viding those or you that arc stay 
ing in Harbor View witll the vely rare 
pleasure to b-: only if kw steps away 
1'1'0111 your la voritc profl:ssors' ut:" 
liees. I\eeu a lale night ~hat about that 
paper you've b~Ln struggling with, 
with "said government prothsor'''1 
Just head to the I" tloor of Harbor 
Vil'" ...... or i I' you just can't get get 
down thos~ last kw dance mows of 
"said dance tcacher's choreography" 
just head un down to the I1';W<:.' t. state 
of thl' art 2'''' tloor common room 
tUlnell dal1c-: shlclio. Th~I " right. we 
just touk experic' Iltial learning 1'0 a 
whoic other ICI<!1. 

The Staff we I ,ovc. 
'da ria- /\s a mermber of housc

keq)i I II.! . thi s littlc tircb,,11 can scrub 
harder, wash more ill depth. sweep 
l11(\rc clnsely, vacuum around 1110re 
corners and do it all 1:"tlT than you 
C'.In chug :1 non-alcoholic hel'emge. 

She has been OIlL' of the must inter
est ing people tu get to know since 
bcing at Wagner. So yes. Maria, 
Maria, you'vejust gotta meet this girl 
n~med Milria. 

Steve Snow, .lenny Toth , Amy b h
lelililll. PL'ler Sharpe, Roda Frumkin, 
Horst Onken, Wendy deProphetis-

I've ne'er had the plClhurc ofha v
ing any of these professors but I' ve 
hcard great things. I f you sec their 
na111CS on your sch~dule you'r<' in lite 
elcar. I heard Olle even gives out 
cookies. That 's always a plus. 

Tibbs & Monica- The leaders of it 
all, these two are a phenomenal 
power squad making your Wagner 
cxpcrience the s;r{0st and smoothest 
ride possible. Also. it helps that rhey 
arc both funny, reliable, New-York 
~rown and ready to chat it up. So no 
mattcr who's working the I~k shili, 
you 're covered. 

Sororities. 
Thcse ladies hal\; such a bad rep. 

t()rjust being out to slay boys, go our, 
wear kttc'I's. prl"lcllu to do cummu
nitv sl:rv icc. sin!.! chants obsl:ssive ly 

ab;lut how great- their ~orority is and 
why it's better than yours. be pretTy, 
and be really popular. BUT they re
aliI' nrc SO wonderful. Not only is 
A[WI a gorgcuus crew full of long 
locks and tan sk in. thscc girl s arc blil
liant. They arc Slnalt , sassy, kind and 
know what they have tu do to win. I 
mean. Song fest Champs 20 11. NBD. 
AO I'I is not only the [ ead~rs of to-
1110rrow but they are some of' the 
most fi.rn and witty women I've met 
thus far in my ycars hcre. ;\SA is nut 
on ly the 1110st diverse group of girls 
in a so rority here but they ha ve a 
common bond ill being very Walill\ 

very dOli n-to -earrh and wry stu
dious. And not only is TKS the 1110st 
"we don't take nothin' Irom no one" 
kind of ~als but they are very dedi 
ealL'u to ~heir charities, very friendly 
and respecwble. 

Frats. 
Having a bad rep. for tly ing tu get 

with hOI chicks, throw mad ragers, 
li ve the Ii'ally \life with li'atty guys and 
do !i'ally things, have toga parties, 
chug things, crush L'ans on their fore
heads, l11ake lots of Illoney ti'om alum 
and on Monday morning wear suits 
and take on Ihe future of tomorrow. 
As much as sOl11e orthis may indeed 
be true, they all have many many re
deeming qualitic:;. Not only does 
Theta Chi supp\JJ1 gay marriage, they 
also arc ,ome of the kindest, most tal
ented guys I\ 'e met since being here. 
On to Kappa, who ~re not on ly 
known I(lr the rage fests that take 
place on El or last Yt'a r's ,;canti[y 
elad pelformance at Songli:st, they 
arc sOl11e orthe smal1esl, goofiest and 
sci f"conficlent people I' ve becolne ac
quainlcd with. TKI-:. known lor their 
uh how do ,I say'! support of"Th~ Jer
sey Short''' actnnlly arc iiS Iilr from 
the meat-head. tull, assillline crew <IS 

possihk. They are some really gen
uine guy,; who will probably be more 
succcssfu l than most of LIS. ASO, I 
don 't know if" you're rea l but if you 
arc. let's meet. ,I hcard ya'il are lilll, 
APO. kno\vn lor not being made of 
men but definitely having ball:; are 
somc of the smartest, most wel l-
rounded ladies and gentlemen. 

Campus activities that are so
cially acceplable. 

HOlllcwlning. f(,otball gallles. tail
gating ti)r allY sporting event, sitting 
LlIl a blanket unlhe oval, playing Fris
bee on rhc oval, working out (if you 
arc alVOnlill1, please do nut enter the 
we ight room), talking or reading on 
the phlllie on a hench, goin~ to the 
oval late night. pulling n all-nightcr 
in rhe library (I.;riney Dubinsky, 
!'Iissa Troisi. that kid that always 
sleeps in your psycholugy class and I 
wi ll SeA: you there). s()ng.f~r. wait ing 
li1l' a C[o ve Road cab on HUllilrd 
Ave. late night, elc. 

On-campus work (with a ver~ 
hroad definition). 

Sit at a desk Slllllewberc, pretend
ing to do something. It pays well . 
SOllY, Mike Hrillante, I swear I work 
really hard. 

People that arc good t.O know. 
Ashra!": Sabrina Slater. Quinten 
Busey, The I.acrosse Team. Thc Uas
ketball ·"':am. ;\ lexa Lyons, Cody 
Dulock. John UatT,ish Jr. , Shane 

oUl1ncy, Allie Unucr, I [ayden 
Hunter, Jcsus (Hay LlIS), Mysclf(") 

We're famous. 
People t,[m things here and hal'e 

photo shoots here. YOlll11i!2htjust SL'~ 
A I Pacino ilWlllle! the corner or Jes
,ica Alba up on the track or Icc T 
ehil[ in olltsid~ of (iuild. Warning: 
This is lIut a hig deal. Evcryone stay 
cool. I3ut scriuosly, paparazzi is ac
ceprahk at these -:vcnts. sec y~ thc1\~. 

So now that you're ~"ing to be 
awesome, like l11e. you can print this, 
jll _ 1 I I' il and hang it up as a rc w 

mindel". We have a bloody ,t1Ipen
dous year aheacl orus. SO Ict's start it 
oil right' Welcome to Wagner. 

;\ III11Y love, forever and always. 
('heel'S. 
(jooch 

Aug. 29, 2011 

LAUGH BAKED 

Ten tips 
for freshmen success 

Wa/.,'11erian Staff Writer 

II~y cwryhlJ4.ly. gUCli~ whal'! Oh. 
WI)it. Is thaI tOI' inl\mnal'! Should I 
IlC newsier" Okay: in .m IInprccc
ll~ull-u ~h!lw ur \\ hat'guc~sing. nmrc 
ilUlh IWIl!housund students gucbSI.'(l 
1\ hilI and limlOIL~ hmw. 'me IlCI'SUn 
Andrew Komldd IIn~\\'c l'ed Ihem: 
I\'(; mud,' il! 

n,:tt\ righl. WU!pl\;r Cullege.dc
SpIll.' Ihe tnhululions and 1I1Ivaiis of 
:laying sharp in it w(\r1d tlnCn ho!\
lile III imclli~cn~1!. m(1turtly, aud 
cLltly hnir (y-, II kn!IW whlll I'ln 
talkan ' nl'M)ll\ , ti:llow curlyhcad;;) w\) 
'omrIl:IL't1 ) \.1 .molher ~eflr O['l,(hl'l\ll 
wherever Ihe heck it wa~ we werc 
hdi,.rc here. 

High schllol ~rl1d~nr dclivcn.-u 
the IIni~hing hlow til a hmg and 10-
n~-d can.'"r. W~I\I OO;lh II dJplonJa in 
lum, an\! wi ll nnw t1I.'!1ClI:l1J uf1I'1n uur 
~III11PIl~ 10 be Illet with upcn ilrms 
alld olhcr, wdrdcr srull' if' they ~J'o! 
\<uod-Iollk Ill!! cnough. 

II'l:shl11ell knocked oIl" rhl!ir lil,j 
IWll ~~lI1cstcrs despll<! UIC .:vcr·pl\:
.enl t'·n1I't.llions of 'Ikuhnl and 
mOlllllll1\c·lllurdt'r. vcrybody else 
. hilled 111' a yenr, but I'm OIlt of 
fancy WUYb 10 sny thaI su ple<L'i<.' e
mailll1c ,UlIIe :tnd I will II nr~ SIlIIIC 

Anyway, 1I0W we're hack! Back 
to ,cllool, amiI'm not talking ilbuill 
tile I ':/1((, Rodney J)un,,'Crlidd WIn

LXly. While M~lnliug til 'hwl i, in 11 
101 Ill" Il'1lyS U wondcrlul evenl " bll 
l)f :lltolll~ utnillg. el'l!I1-il l,!lul llC
Cl1~iOlllllly he II dil1i~ult tr:tn~itjon 

Inun Iltl\:C 111(\l11hs tlf 'Ul11mcr, .11Id II 
i in 111;11 cllpacily tlmt I am herc 10 
hdp. Ilcr~ me len lirs lur ~elt ing 
your head in Ih.: pruwrbial /01111: 

I. E:d a lot of veg tables. 

("aITOIS arc good Ibr y,\ur ,·ye. 
:Iud reins me Ihe mu~icaf fruit. ()h. 

wnit , they're !I lilli!. It's right in 
111I:rc. ( ~n), wdl ~·.1I " Itli "I"/i"tlil< 
alit! veg.:tubiL'S. 

2. ta y alert. 
It's i1l1pll~lbk 10 hlll'W when" 

party or sludy st'S.~ i()n m' invit:lt illn 
10 t.!lIIller Ill' hdlhca~llIllgltl Jump IIUI 
01 YOII . You can never tell. su he cver 
vigilant. 

3. ()o nof provoke 
any evil wizards 

I know Ihal's what you !iJ1Cnt nil 
summcr doing hut honeslly nuw is 
1101 the time. Villi will pro!)"h)y hi: 
sleeping a 101 I"ss. bllCUUs.: ~ollcge 

an~ Yl1ur ahi Iity It, n."'lsl d:lrk nmglc 
Will be al ils weakest. IIl'y. speaking 
of whld l, I\hal IS II ilh ,Iii the evil 
wizards on Staten Island" [,hel\: an: 
~, 1l1:IIIV 1\ seems li~c you can'l 
lVulk tlti;ty 1l'C1 down Victory Boulc
vard wilhoul tripping owr wme 
kind orandcnt runc. Sun),jusl tI j)<.'1 

pc:~\C. 

4. Don't blink. 
Blink and ",)U die. 
I was miti:llI, kidding H~1U I this 

one but th\!ll I thoughl ablllit it some 
ant.! it can'l hurt, right" Who t IV I\: 

you getting uut uf hlinking. YUill 

~'YCh:IIlIl",islllri1.c-u·lllk\l YIJU c:m'l 
do that wilh Vi.inc. 

5. Stud~' a lott 
Always h' slut.!yill(!. Only saymg 

this in case YOIII parcnb ,(lm~htll\ 
rC;ld this, 

6. Be my friend. 
Sclf-c.xIJlunaIOl)'. 

And filially. lh~ [nsl bllt ""'lst im
pl,nUnI tir Ilf all U know I said tbere 
II'mild bc tl'll hilt I \\-~, llCing I1Inl1i
Ii (I" th\lr~ arc only sc;:wn): 

7. Ira\'c fun Out there, 
you guo s. 

If 111111 be ~rimts lilr t m!)lncnl, 
it isn'l uften a XI/lUll,! adult ~n~nd . 
huul~ II:.ill iillhc comn:my ufhis or 
Ik-'I" [W\.'TS i;llhc qUl':I~'S1 pan lIt;l cul
tuml enpital or the \\'/lrld, Lei '. all 
loke scnuu~ ad",lIllllg,l' \1fthe Ilppor
tunity alli)rd.:d lis IUll!l11ake UUI II ilh 
II 11l11l!\lrungcn;. 

foue to c0aw? 
Want to show Wngncl" 

your cl"C:ltive side? 
&l(eI a,f jOtI.!" cO/l(ic Mel Mt'e /t foata;<d k~/ 

wngnerinn@wagner.edll 
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Seeing in 
black and white 

Rt,ri.ifJJ ill tI}(' ]012 prrJidm!itl/ rirrti(J/1 

By MISTY ROSSO 
Opinions Editor 

In November 20 12, the people of 
our nation will exercise their ri~ht to 

choose the leader of the United States 
once again. The previous presilkntial 
election was historic, naming Barak 
Obama as the first A friean Amcrican 
President of the United States of 
America. 

Although rucism has plagued 
American histOlY for decades. it 
~ecms tn have exploded since the 
2008 election. I was 17 in Novemhcr 
01'2008, and thert:lore, unab le to take 
part in the presid~nti31 election. How· 
~ver, I tri ed to persuade everyone I 
cou ld that Barak Obama was the right 
choice. I remember the racist and id· 
iotic remark,,; people made during that 
time, and I felt ashamcd of those peo
pl e, those pCllpk \l'ho arc a P'1I1 of my 
nation. I find myself evcn more 
ashamed three years later at the 
racism that has invaded the upcom
ing I)residential election. 

Race should not matter. Period. I 
think that racist people arc noth igno
rant and de lusiona l. The color of 
one's skin does not mean he or she is 
more superior than anyone else. I was 
rai sed to see evelyone in the same 
li ght. and Ilinnly helicve that evely
one shou ld h~ tr~ated cqually. How
ever stead ilist I may be in tht's\) 
beliefs, I unJ~rstanci that a completely 
equal world is a utopia and not reality. 
Though I clo have to inquire, what 
happem:d to living in America, the 
country where "all men are created 
equal'l" 

I wish the fact that President 
Bamck Onuma is black did not mat
ter. Many votes in the previous cicc
I ion were based on skin color, 
whether the vote was for or against 
Obama. A politician's ideas :1I1d goals 
for our countlY is what should matter, 
not the color of their skin. 

Furthermore, I disagree with the 
lact that some people who express 
thei r anti-Obama ideals may be auto
matically considered racist. Regard-

less of the Pr~sident's race, the pCllple 
of this nat ion should be able to ex
press their thoughts and concerns 
withclut being perceived as mcist. 

In an int er\'i~1V Pr~sident Obama 
said, "I chose to run lor the prc'si
delley at this moment in hi stolY be
cause I believe deeply that we cannot 
solve the ch"lIcliges of our time un
kss we solve them together - unless 
we pcrf~ct our union by undc,rstand
ing th"t we may have di lTeren t sto
ries. but we hold CO" II non hopes; that 
wc may not look the same and we 
Illay not have come fro lll the sallle 
place, but We all want to move in the 
~am~ dir~ctioll - to\\,arus a better fu
tu r~ for our ehilurc'n and our grand
children." 

Oham" artic ulates perfectly \l'hat 
the focus of the Presidential e l ~~tion 

shou ld be: coming togcth~r to create 
a better future. I r wc can come to
gether as a nation, the progress ion of 
the United St"tcs is immeasurable. 
American vOlt:rs need to ignore race, 
gender and religion in order to elect 
the best indi vidual to represent our 
country al this tililC. The focus should 
be on the issues morc than the indi
vidual. 

It is pred icted that the 20 12 presi
dential election could be "the mllst 
racisl" e<lll ipaign in the hi stolY of the 
country. Fingers have neen poi nted to 
the 1,'a Party. 

hie H. Hollier Jr , President 
Obama's at tollley general, ca lled 
America "a nation of cowards" when 
conce l1ling race. I agree with him. 
The I'aet that much of the U.S. thinks 
in telms of black and white is sad but 
reweds a lot about our more shallow 
countly men. White Americans who 
are opposed to Obama should be op
posed to him because they do not be
lieve in his visio n, not because of the 
co lor of hi s skin. These Americans 
should not fcel uncomfol1able about 
vo icing their opinions aga inst th~ 

president's policies 1'01' fear of com
ing across as racist. And, African 
Amcricans who disarprove of the 
President and hi s vis ion should not 
feel as though speaking "I,!ainst 
Obama is turning their backs on 
African Americans. 

We cannot allow thc prejudices of 
va ri ous Americans to flouri sh. In 
order to make this countlY the hest it 
can be, we need a Icad~r who will 
unite as many of us as possible, and 
dri ve us to lix the prnblcms our na
tion has. The race of this leader is an 
unnecessary factor, and should be 
dismissed. 

Val et saJve 

Fending for myself 

B CH ARISSE WILLIS 
Post-grad contributor 

I leam~'(] 1.J.ll in thts summer. 
hlok an I nt~'t1,iw CUUI">C HIlH 

,l1unlllcU a y~"r ul' I.atin into Ih e 
w<lCk~. l\1,~he: hOIl" uf ci:,,, iUIU 15 
tu 10 huurs oi homework II week. I 
had nIl iiI' I ,till II mt.Ier ill the fact 
Ihat I mlKlc friends. TI1CfC were days 
I Ihllught I could not take <lnymUl'C 
alill nil:\h t~ wh~n.: 1 wu"c up in (( cold 
sweat allcr having a nightmare 
anllut Ihen.: hcing nouns ollhe ~ixth 
deck."iun. However, nonc of IJ.i~ 
dnl\'c me 10 question Illy ~anity or 
II afllio cllrl up ill II 0.111 and wailli)r 
the n.";UIT~ 'Iion 10 oecllr. 

Im,1.);ld, thi>, 'UlTIlller'~ brc,," wilh 
n.:;a itty came from ordering tumiture 
and liguring 0111 IKlW 10 1 .. '<:tIm} 'I r 
Whcli I lell Wugn~r. I thought noth
ing uf IlI:d, and filton". ouilding 
bl~lkca,' 'S, or purchasing ~'fOCerics. 

My biggc~1 collecm Wil, h(lw to d.:ul 
wllh helOg the yllUn)!ClSt student to 
~1\1cr m) PhD, ptognm. ill the fall. 
II\lW I wish somcone would have 
IcIM mc thul then.: '''IS I:IT mlln: with 
which 10 COIll.'C1lI mysclf. 

I remcmber Ihe \\ amings. "b1jll>' 
undcrgwd whIle you CilO." "You'lI 
Ill! in Ih~' Nul \\('Inll SO(lIl cnuugh •• 
"Joh 'l<!an.:h~ ... alld linding a way to 

pay I'I:nl and I,);lt will c<msume y()U~ 
Huwevcr, nonc of thcsc wamin!!s 
carnc willI .lIh iec on huw h' I>ur.'i t: 

Ihe !'Cal world or even II com:isc ex
plllllill il1ll of wlMt the r •• 11 wllrltl I~ . 

So, I ho\e dCt'idcd to churt my ex-
1"" i~nc~>:- in the n;alwnrld 'lilt! .. hare 
Ihel1l \\ ith you Ml thut when you Ii
nally 1C:1W W;tgnl'J" y\lll'lI ~now 
wh;lt to cXfX.'C1. 

fir,t things li"l. IlI1ll~t aillnillMI 
my cntry into the rcal world is not J 

clomplele onc 1I\ I illn uttendlllg 
gmduatc school. I will Sl ill haw 
c1ll''oC, .lIlti hnnlcwm" Itnd, hlC~lly. 

my , hool 10 g.;ls IlIC tun of dh.
counls, That being snid. IiJr those of 
you wht. ,m: hoping In ennlinul;: YOUt 
educatioll ullcr Wagner, you'll £~t 

Iir\llwmj kllu\\ ledge of gmdullI~ 

-e11001 und liJr thm.e of you who are 
'lopping at your b;lchdur\ ,IC!:UCI;. I 
u.'>Sure you lIlat ,tudcnt or not, there 
i~ 110 discount on renl, 

In facl. you'll lind tlMt while YOll 

C;III get Iliscuunt 111 t'c,t,lur,mls. 
IIKlI i~ theatres, or n;lil shops,lllI: hit!. 
Ihings arc IIlw"y~ full price. Ilm~

cver. I dOll 't wont to stun wilh 
I11I1I1CYSIICS. We: till "",lII Ihill 
those will corne up. I w3nl to discu", 
onc Ihing Ihat I did nul reali/c \loulll 
be all i~lIe, eating. Now, il you li\ 
un C;lInlllts whkh tIlll" W,,!:\"cr .. tu
dents d(J, thcn you have a II1calplan. 
A 1'0. b~cauM: there i, only nile 
kitchen on campus lind it i~ nOI Ihe 
1! 1c.ll'Il~1 kitch~'n anyone hlls ever 
s~'Cn, it is probably sa fc 10 u."um(' 
Y()lI don 't cook Ihere ofkn, Il'iIl ,Ill 

You slIIyivc, barely, on \lxxl from 
thc dinlllg hdll, l)cc.lsional Ihmys 
into the lIawk '~ Ncsi lid Ihe \Vag. 
und ddi~ 'ry ~ct'\ i 'C, . YOII may he 
thinking, like I once did, Ihut YOll 

kmlw hull' III CII\lk and when }lllli 

l1lo"e into the inhll1lOus nlal world. 
yllu' li h~ lin~'. , IIlfl1.hink ln£ Iht~. 
Right now. My mother wa., a pro· 
fc-"iCll IiIJ ~hef anJ IUIIghl11lc C\ "ry
thing \hc kncw !ill not only am I 'lire 
I kn\)w hllw II' (IU", hut 1'111 \lIre I 
could get somcone to flny me to do 
it. lJnfurtllnutcly, knll\ving h(llll til 
crl!llie plntcs or dcl l c i ll usnc,~ will 
get yuu 01)\\ lu.'fC! i r yem dUII'1 kllc)\\ 
how to lind Ihe time or enel'gy III 
cilok. 

I spent a full hour ;,tocking lip nn 
gM!cri~." whcn I liN m'I\~tI hcre 
and thc 1l1lljority of tltem wenl to 
\\il,tc Ilaving d~ \lvcrytlay wilh 
UI1 inlinitc am(lum oflKlmcwolllcfl 
litlle time ti)1 Inl: to Clink ,lIlylhing 
worth eating lind, limhetnu)re, I \\I, I~ 
tikI l!~ hauMcd II' even bn»lch the 
kitchcn cntI1UlCC. I resorted tOlli'dcr
ing, IlIll Ilr lI'illk ing h) gel II qui k 
bite. This quickly reMllted ill the 
r .. -.:hng III gro~~nc ' ~ IlulI o.:CIIJ", 

wh~'11 one tl3l' mit cvery dllY. I r you 
,In: un.~ure III what Ii.'t:hng I am re
fe rring to, Ihink of how yuu 1(:,:1 
when Y" t1 gel hilCk 10 \\ingncr illkr II 
long hreak YOU've hud great, 
hcahh), ,'f aJ 1e,"1 ~'tlihlc meals ill 
home und till'll you have abllllt li ve 
I>trJight day, (If 1..a~kll\tIl1l1 \ . 

Now that w,: 'I'C th inking 111' the 

Something to say? 

,,1111'" fc ' 111l1?- let \ c"mhuJ<: II\(It li:cI
ing \\ ith one of pown)' Rcm~'tllher 

Ih;JI t llll~ I'U \ ()" ~J til 'lay ,Iway 
Irom tho dining hull '! YUII Spelll 
mnll~Y \0 Ill ' sli ghtly hC;lhlner I'P
lions in the I fawk 's "cst or thi: \\'og 
II YIIII'tnrt,'d l!/\lering 1)IIII11111'C lind 
mnking ':lmlwiehes in yuur ['('IOn!. 

111:1' 1111\'111 a week. mayb~ \W(I, 

your ,tolllGcll may have h<--cn a bit 
h,'rri~r, hul yuur walici mosl c~r
tainly \\~I' 11111. 

ThaI WilS wlwl'e I IO\Jnd mysel I' 
aller my li rst munth hen;. Om' I re
Illl/Cd 111111 I'd Iililen vlcl im II the 
ease II I' flISt liKxI, I d~'t:i"cd III maki: 
Il:h:mg .. I .. bU1ooU,ktng ( tl1\.'1' b'Tlld
!latc ,Iudcnts aboul strah:gics lind 
clnc tltllmh I,llet, I havc lillllld the 
one, th:lt work IlL..;t lilr me. 

Chop a 1m or vcyctuhlcs allhc he
ginning III' the wI)ck ancl . IOn: thcm 
til the f\:liig ~Iklr. Illls tIll1~c-, It .:a~> 
tl du quick stir fry dishes. 

I be \tmtne:nng lillie ttl dll work. 
This is in ctlll1binlltin" \\ith Illy idea 
tu uw my lie..' til11" to prcpal'e fill the 
fn ll \\ hen I really won't have an 
lin'l:. I purchllSl'd;1 Inl Ilf 1i'C\h wg
ctjjh lc~ ulnl made lu~c IImOlltllS II f 
vl;gullIhlt! stock anJ JlII,tl ~IUI:C. I 
s..jlaru t~ ... 1 it into individuul poniot1!. 
and '1Ilt','d 11 111 Ihe rr~'C/,'r Now, I 
just ha\'c to rcm~mhcr III tUke ttllut 
III Ih~ mon"ng or Ihe mght bdh~ ' 
Sind takL'S hoU\~ tlll11i1kc hUI line 
tt'~ ~jt1th~' ,ton' Ih 'I\: l~n 'II1lIlCh tl.) 
<ill SCI I lise Ihat time til Mn11 II1Y 
homl:wurk. 

r ind me.tlS Ihot nre (Iuick III cook. 
Thlh mCllns paslll! I'm ~1In; Ihl!re is 
s()l1lclhing d !oC. hul I haven't tillllld 
!lnythin!,! llui(ker Ihlln 1".1.,1<1. 1t''i:1 
mcal in t.:n minuh .. >:- and it is 11IIing. 

. ,t n goal lor how many time-
ynu WJnt to cat (lut a w~'Ck and sl ick 
tll il. 

Th.:-c un: unly a lew ufthe things 
th.IlI've pi k~'tl Up.1>11t I'm wurking 
\1 itll limited ~pacc and I \\ ant til 

m.lkc 'UI1: Ihat I thlll\\ til ~1l11Cthillg 
thut will he ltsdullorYtiu right t1l)w. 

I ~uggc~1 th:11 }llU ptck a I~l .. III try 
Otlt cooking in IIci~l cr. (jet .Ullle 
gftlccric~ anti sl'': .iust h,IW lung it 
take, III c1elln \ cgctllblcs and l1Ieats. 
c(~lk, dean ,1f1crwal'ds, :tllli 'II YI/ur 
melii. r l11l'cnain ) CJU 'II be surprisl'd 
at II hm It Illng PfUC(:. . It I" hUI 
"llOwingnhcud uftim willi lcip you 
III prepure rur Ihe IIlt\1l',' when Iht: 
dining hull is n Ihint: Ill' the t':tst. 

Write a letter to the Wagnerian 
and see your words here! 

wagneria@wagner.edu 
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Back to school must-haves 
'J III" JllIl t O! " Ill'll ' ,dloul W,II' lillJ til",ll ), II/"I 'ltl'd (or/or JOllIe 0/ \ (111 1101 JOjJihiliJ) II /I/~, /J JlII ', IJIJ Ihl' Jemllrl best sl lOf'Pil!!!, /;o/idIIY 10 
I ;/m/:: r'/1(/II)' I,' IIpfill JJ,';' /JtJlJ..: 10 .rd!ool .dlO/,PII!~. II "/JII/- Ibr /;1'1,,,1;';".,:< /"/,,,' "mlllld tI" IIItlil "lid J/)ol 'il{~ 10 bdd:. 10.1'(/;001 Jalt., ,tI 
·,,,1.1,,1 J/oro (.1/1 fl<' ,·,,/.i' IIIJtill:<'/I')· ('I',,/! !III' JIIOJI 1'1'/>,.1111'111 1'!'!I'm Jllo/,/"n, II is, (if' iVlme, mellll'orth it in Ihl' end. Hili 10 I//'(Iid thl' 

J ,'/'i ' fff-S />1'1<' iJ " J/IIJjJk .Wlidc jill' Ih 'Il ' JdlOol lrl'llrir, I!'q,!?)' Jhll/,pil!~.' 

The Messenger Bag 

Juicy Cou ture Trickster Messenger: 
Bloomingdales .. $170 

The Platform Sneaker 

Platform Chuck Taylors: 
( ·onverse. $95 

Anything Cheetah 

rur Lcopard Wl'dgl'S: Jeffrey 
Camrbell, $ 155 

CrackJe Nail Polish 

The Blazer 

Black llu!lon·Up Blazer: 
2 1, $35 

The Flowy Skirt 

( 'a Jt~ lcnl!th Mesh Sk,1: H&M , 
$29.95 

Rocker Details 

Butlet Spike Bracd et: b,ingyel · 
low.eom, $35 

The Light Scarf 

Light (jauze Sea rl': Old Navy, 
$ 12,50 

The Holey Sweater 

ECOTE CanJigan Sweater: Urban 
Outfitters, $6'i 

The Baggy Tank 

Raggy Heather (j ray Tank: Alexan· 
der Wang. $95 

The Feather Earring 

Elcetrie Koolade Feather Eanings: 
Tarina Torcntino, $74 

The Under Finger Ring 

T,,'o l'ing~r Stud Ring: 
nastygal.cmll, S25 

RepOl'/ed [". A/exlI loFUIIS 

Aug . 29, 2011 

Interning at Donna 
IZaran International 

JIII/ior Kalil' KeolJ'n hl/d IIJI: opo/Hi llllill' 10 illkm al [)OIlIl,1 Kartll I lltem lliiolllli th/J' 
.m /l lnll:!' IIIlrlff' Ihe J/qJeJ1WOti of (I (,,-biOIl b'l)·fr. Ufi 0- .)!rk ,'SJiJI(/II1 ,dill/f'. "'1!1'.s:ra 
, thert! illlrrt'i(?I,d Ihe i I/iei'll to :§,I thr Jmop IIlI lhe } lJ'llIun IPorid 
Alyssa Ahern: I hear you have fi- AA: You mentioned previously, 
nally become a city gal! Tell me outside of this interview, that you 
how you landed an internship with got to see some really special 
the fabulous fashion designer Donna pieces, can you tell me a Iit-
Donna Karan International? tic more about that? 
Katie Keown: Yes I guess I finally 
a 111 , I got the intemship because my 
dad's good li'iend is the top buyer for 
Donna Karan fntcmational. She 
kncw that one of the other buyers 
(Krist ina) needed a summer intern. 
AA: How many days a wcck was 
your internship with Donna 
Karan? 
KK : My intemship was originally 
three days a week but then ended up 
bcing two days a week. Occasionall y 
I would go in a third day to help with 
some photo shoots. 
AA: Photo shoots, the glamorous 
side of the fashion industry! Tell me 
what a Donna photo shoot set was 
like. 
KK: Well I would go to another 
building which is separate from the 
corporate offi ce. Insid~ it was a hu!!c 
studio room with all the cameras and 
equipment. It was rea lly cool, I got to 
see the make up ,lI1ists and be among 
these gorgeous models. f gave my 
two cents on whether I li ked the 
photo just taken or not. 
AA: SO what was your main pur
pose lor being at the shoots besides 
giving your two cents? 
KK: My ma in purpose was to help 
Kri stina organize the clothes accord
ing to moOd li ne-up for th~ shoots. 
AA: I bel you were a great photo 
shoot assistant! Now tell me what 
is Kristina's title for Donna 
Karan? 
KK: Thanks! She is main ly the 
Donna Karan International boutique 
buyer. I worked as her intern, so I got 
to sec what a buyer for a huge de· 
signer re:llly does. 
AA : Can you explain a little bit 
about the position as a buyer? 
KK: Kristina sets up the Donna 
Karan website as pm of her job. So 
when you search t.he products on the 
web, she decides which piCl'ures will 
be on display and creates the product 
descriptions, But her main job as a 
buyer is to decide whieh boutique 
doors get which clothes. pattems, col· 
ors. SiLO runs and how many of each 
size. Kri stina's hoss (Kat ie's dad's 
good friend) would meet with the 
store manag<:rs of the boutiques and 
Donna Karan special ity shops to 
present which clothes each store will 
be receiving. 
AA: The internship experience 
sounds incredible. The photo 
shoots would definitely be my fa
vorite part! 
KK : The fi rst photo shoot I did was 
so new and d i n~renl. r was like 'Wow 
I have never seen anything like this 
before!' Looking back it is so cool to 
know f was a part ofthc photo shoots 
because the Fall pictures arc already 
up on the websi te and f was there 
when it was being shot. 

KK: Yes, I got to go to this other 
building where Kristina showed me 
where the next seasons handbags are 
des igned and where thl' shoes are cre· 
ated. I got to see these huge rooms 
with all these sewing desks with peo
pic working on thc clothing des igns 
for the upcoming seasons. r even saw 
whcre a dress, thai Ashley Grccne 
wore to the 2011 Met Gala , was 
made. 
AA: SO it sounds like you got to see 
a lot of the behind the scenes! ... 
Did you pick up on a lot of new 
fashion terminolo!:y'? 
KK: Prc-fa ll , hilI. Resort ancl Spring 
arc the lu ur scasons in the I;"hion in· 
dustly. ThL' "buy book" is like a bible 
fo r each season; anything you could 
think of that is included in the scason, 
the prices of thc clothes, the models, 
which stores are gening what, the 
fa hric swatches and the mai ler books 
that goes out to the customers is in the 
buy book. 
AA: Sounds like you really learned 
a lot. Can you give me the run 
down on wh at a typical day at 
Donna Karan was like? 
KK: I wou ld get there al ten, run an 
crrand if it was needed at thcir other 
building around the comer, I would 
work on these sty le boards and with 
the buy book. Thosc were pretty 
much my main tasks. Then I would 
get to leave around at four or five, 
sometimes later because the style 
boards t"ok so long. 
AA: I guess the reality is that the 
fashion industry isn' t always glam
orous! Do you have any advice for 
someone looking to work in the 
fashion industry? 
KK: Yeah not all glamourous. But 
yes, it's non·stop ' That 's what r got 
from Krist ina, there are no breaks, it 
is one season to another and it 's con
stantly on·the·go. You need to rea lly 
want to be in the industry to make it. 

dress worn by Chri stina Hen
dricks featured on the cover of 
Lucky Magazine. 
I, .1'0 11 'd like 10 he !('II{IIIW! in fhe II tlMIIf'rill lJ 

.lor WI illlerl/\'hi/ ) r Oil had or l'WTl!III ~J' IItH'1! 

,J/('(ls(-' cllloi l o~v.\·.\·cI . (lI/I.!rll(w ",i.l,t!. I/(:I : c.:dlJ 
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Winehouse battled her addiction to drugs and alcohol in the public eye. She went from looking 
grunge-chic and in control to a party-crazed addict spiraling out of control. 

Winehouse family seeks 
to help others suffering 

from late daughter's addiction 
By SAMANTHA 

KNOERZER 
Entertainment Editor 

Famous pop artist, Amy Wine
house was 1"C1lInd dead in her London 
apartment on July 23. At th~ ag~ of 
only 27, substance abuse was the sus
pected calise of Winehousc's death . 
I.ukr news reports stated that there 
were no illegal drugs found in her 
system at the time of her death. 
Friends speculate the singL'r lIied of a 
sie7Llre. The cause of death wi ll be 
unveiled on Oct. 26. 

Known for her famous hit song 
"Rehab," in which Winehouse talks 
about her alldiction, Winehnl1se was a 
well known artist in both the United 
Kingdom as we ll as l 'nited States. 
Having dominalcll the Urammys in 
2008, t'lking home tive awards fo r 
her hit song "Rehab," including three 
of the most prl'stigious awards that 
are given at the event, Winehouse 
was believed by many to soon be
come a successful star just beginning 
her carlW. Sadly, just like many of 
our favorite past artists such as Jan-

ice Joplin whom Winehouse is oftcn 
compared to, Winehouse sufkred 
from excessive substance abuse. 

Recorded Times talk ahout Wine
house perfollning under thc intluence 
of drugs or alcohol, while highlighl
ing her excessive party life. She ewn 
resided in one of the most we ll
known palty are:ls in London. At her 
last performance. it was said that 
WinL'llOLise looked wry out of it, 
even morL'so tlmn usual. 

The fu neral for Amy Winehouse 
took place in North London on "I'ucs
day afternoon , July 26, with a private 
service for family and friends. 

Fans lind photographers gathered 
outside the·.dgwarehury Cemetery 
in Edgware as somc 200 rciatives and 
friends of the singer arrived. Said' to 
be amongst the crowd of mourners 
were Mark Ronson, who produced 
her smash album "8ack to 8Iack," 
and Winehouse's good friend, Kelly 
Osbourne, who sp0l1ed the late 
singer's trademark beehive hairdo as 
a tribute. 

Family of Wine house had contlict
ing vi<:ws on her way of life, though 
they never fa ultered in loving the 

you ng woman. [n an article by The 
Sunday Min'or, Winehouse's luother, 
Janis, was quoted saying shc belicld 
it was "only a matter of time" odorc 
her daughter died. ['[o\\"nn her la
ther praised the popstar saying she 
was slill his little girl and now she 
could sleep in peace. calling her his 
" little angel" in his eulogy. The late 
British singer was called by 1'lhkt 
mallll/.inl' "a Jewish mother's worst 
nightmare but still daddy's lillie girl." 
The famil y, with ma in enl(lrcCm<: nl 
by Winchouse's "lIher, plans to build 
a rehab in honor of Winchouse. 

The weeks alier Winehous~ 's 

death passell with comments. criti 
cisms, appraisal, and love for the pop 
singer and her mourning family. 
Some argued that her death could 
have been preventell, blaming the 
rarenl~ for not stepping in to hclp her 
with hcr addiction. Still others claim 
it was just something that was bound 
to happen eventually. just like other 
many famous al1i sts of the past. 

Nevertheless, her death will be 
mourned as Winehouse is remem
bered as a major musical talent of our 
lime. 

An ode to the '90s, love, and 
the memory of the mixtape 

"Love is a Mixtape)) ~y Rob ShifJield 
------------ ing his 11C<l11 out countless times nnd their maniagc. Sheffield takes you 

By ALEXA LYONS 
Life & Style Editor 

The writer beg ins each chapter 
with a list of songs that showed them
selves on the mix-tapes of his li fe. 
The romantically inclined will soon 
discover that these mix-tapes which 
the wliter so desperately loves create 
who he is, each song directly COITe
lating to a monumental, and typica ll y 
hilarious, moment in hi s li fe. 

Rob Sheffield initially describes 
himself as an awkward music junkie 
who fa lls in love way too oflen. Giv-

never getting anyth ing in rcturn but a through the emotional roller coaster 
broken one, R.ob meets Renee, a fe l- 11e endures after the loss of his wile, 
low music lover wi th a Southern the reade r being able to act ually fee l 
twang. The two bq!in their relation- his melancholy and lost sta te of mind. 
ship of ec lectic drives and Southern The only thing Shcflield has now is 
discoveries, thei r beings inteltwined his 1l1usic, the only constant in his li fe 
with mix-tapes that provide 1l1ore that would never leave him, is ab le to 
meaning to the writer than any1hing talk him down and ultimately save 
else within hi s life. him. 

The couple eventually gets married A definite must-read for anyone 
at the young age of 25 anclmove to who has ever fall en in love with an 
Charlottesvill e, VA only having their iPocl, a band, or a stranger sitting at a 
love, and music, to support them. Lit- bar that affected your life more than 
era ll y. However their relationship is you could've imagined. Just a wam-
eut short when Renee dies of a pul- ing: bring tissues. 
monary embol ism only six years into 

Walk Ih" MOOtl - i IWII" i 1\"(1/1/' 

Release Da te: November 1010 
Label: RC Records 

A new iodie rock band is hitting the 
IPolis of every music lover this 
~llm", 'r Fir:,1 album. and already a 
hit song, 1~lilk 'he Mooll went from 
1I ~lntgglillg band without a cd or 
even n record label to a signed band 
with lin ck'v~n tracked cd. and ili 

stant hit song. \{cccntly li ull(lUS le)r their hit song "Anna Sun." their hit 
\1 liS named th~ s J'g of the ~ullimcr Ihb .ummer in All Esquire article 
":\0 Songs Every Mnn Should Listen h )." lVall. III" Mooll is an indie 
rock band fmlll 'incill lUi. Illu. rhe current mcmhcrs an: Ohio na
tives Nicholas I·etric(·n. KOlin Ruy. Scan Waugaman, and Eli 
Maiman. Though II rJ.\CI.'l1Ily luhl)l ~i!!ncd blind, it is impossible to 
doubt their ohvious success. Their I1rst cd released only a year lIgo. 
and their hit song hll . ulremly 1'1: i~'vcd air play lilr it on WEPK and 
WTM D. Wal k the moon Illusic has h.:.:n call.:d a "poppy. art-rod 
quartet" by SPIN nmg.lline Itnti huv~ bc~11 prul-ed 0) Nylon Maga
zine to have ··~wil'lv. pop bents, infe~ tious guitar rins. and loud. sing
a-long choru , .... A 'tlrdlng II) th" Esquire artide Hit song. Anna Sun 
is said to be nal11ed atier [,ct riccn's professor from Kenyon College 
and is meant tn ~)l11b(llil': Ylllllh "It'~ nhoul cl)llege. about maintain
ing that li ttle hil of being a kid." I'ci riccil said. "Don't bc afraid tn 
play." II's a pi l!cc of ad"icc Ih 11 we cun :llltuke with us when starting 
the new scho(,1 year. 

You'll love it if you like: Carolina liar. Dale Earnheart Jr. Jr. , Empirc 
of the Sun 

..------------, Porhtgullhc Man - 111 the MOUIlI(lill 

ill III/' Clolld 
RelcllSc Datc: 19 July 20 II 
Laht-I: Allal1llc RC<:llrds 

Ponugalll!a Man relased their lal
es! labum. III ,lit' MOlllltllill ill tire 
Cloud this lasl July and there is al
ready a buzzing of it's infectious 
Wave. Portuglli. The Man is an 

L.,.:; ___ -!._-!_--' __ -.:~ Am rican psychedelic rock band 
bused in Portland. Oregun, hu t rigillally fr(lm Wasilla. Alaska. "1l1e 
band members consi,t or John (jourley on vo..:nls and guitar. Jason 
Sechrist on drums, Ryan Neighbm's un k ·ybl)lm:l. and Zachary 
Carothers on bass. The hand has becn around since 2002. with the 
uriginal namc, A 111111/11/.1' of" gllo" , ha~ c ml: along way frolllthcir 
beginning. Though the IirSI bund broke up nol Inng aftcr they 
t(mned, bccnm,c uf thdr quick Iy 1::uincd INPularity, they had plcnty 
of luns to quickly foll ow thcir n<.lW band [lorrugal'h" Mall. bringing 
them up in th~ chart~ t(l ~1l1111: ufthc lOp liMcned 10 indic bands ill 
the area. Pm1ug;al the Man's fin,t albullI debul "You Vultures!" was 
releascd by FCllr l <.l~~ Rl)cords 1111 January 24. 2006 t11ld bcctlusc of 
their much Imined popul;lrity was quickly sll cccssful into introdu<:d
Ing thl) ncw hand naml! III th.: public. [n 200l! the band len their 
label and produced Iheir ncxt album Cellsored Colors independ· 
ently. but it wa~n ' t hlllg twful'c they si!?n.:d under At lantic Rccords 
and released their most r.:cenl album. nlC band is known tilr it's ad
di ting melodic, ,jng ulnllg 1 pe IlIU ' I<: . It, music has an airy, dance
along like flow Ihat lillyolle elln Ilnjoy. rhe hand has been recog
nized for th.:ir achievem!!l1ts Jnt! pupularity. John Gourley was tl[SO 
chosen as the r.:cipicnt of the 200li AP Magazinc's 'Best Vocalist of 
!he Year'. 

You'll love It if ~ ()u likc: (.ahhy-. Illericatl Dream. Thc Fall of 
Troy. The Mars Voltu 

Do you have a passion for music? Books? Art? 
Write for the Entertainment section! 

Contact Sam Knoerzer at 
samanthaknoerzer@wagner.edu 

or wagnerian@wagner.edu 
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Nation and World 
... a hi-weekfy review of mcgor national and worldwide news 

Republican candidates pave 
the way to the 2012 election 

By ALYSSA BROWN 
Nation and World 
Assistant Editor 

Although the 20 12 presidential 
L"lection seems distant, the Republi
can pre,idential race has already 
h Cb'llll and Repuhlican candidates are 
actively campaigning, trying 10 be
C'ome Ihe next Republican presiden
llal nominee. The chosen GOP 
' .ominee wiH run against our cun'ent 
democratic president, Baraek (lballla, 
who is running for rc-declion. There 
:Ire over 12 candidates in Ihe oillning, 
and one candidate, Tim Pawlcnty, 
former governor of Minnesota, has 
already dccided to drop his campaign 
un August 14 alb losing Ihe uehate 
in Iowa. 

Sarah Palin, fonner govemor of 
;\ Iasb, has also expressed interest in 
. ,ta,ting a candidacy. Although it has 
not yet bccn conlinncu, formcr Hush 
advisor K<1r1 Roves says hc belicvcs 
Palin will join thc olher candiuatcs in 
the Republic;1l1 presidential rac" 
sometime around Labor Day. 

If Palin lJccides to run, she will be 
une or two lenlales in the race, ;]Iong 
wilh Michele Ilachmann, current 
li.s. Representative of Minnesota. 
Ilaehm<lnn is the first female of the 
I:epubliclln Party that has cycr Iun in 
hopcs ofhevoming the next president 
,,1'lhe Unilcd States. Her campaign is 
(llf 10 a stron!! st~1I1. making appcar
ilnces Oil a II fi yc major Sunday news 
t"lk shows and boldly expressing hl.'r 
" iews, including her opposition 10 

hoth government spending, taxes, 
;lI1d S;jme~"ex marriag~. 

Bachmann has, however, slated 
Ihat she is "not lunning to be any per
son's judge" and "ascribes dignity 

and honor to all people, no matter 
who they are." She goes on to say, 
"It's 1',\11 America that nel.'ds a voice, 
not Washington." Most recentl y, 
Ilachmann has won the lo\\'a straw 
poll and is in the top or the lield in 
Iowa. She and candidate Rick Santo
'Ulll, former U.S. senator 0(" Pennsyl
vania, are the only major prcsilicntial 
candidates to sign a pledge issued by 
The Famil Leader 10 defend Iradi
tional marriage. 

Another Ilrsl for Republican can
didates in this race; Frcd Karger. po
litical consultanl and gay rights 
act.ivist frolll California, is the first 
openly gily Republican candidate to 
oun tor prcsidency. Although he is 
aware he will prohably not make it 
far in the race, he is still tLying to 
spread awareness and share his stUJY 
According 10 The Seattle Times. 
Karger was a closeted homosexual 
for the majority of his 'liIC and his en
tirc professional life, and wan Is to 
send a mcssage to the LGBTQ com
munity and others like himself. 
Kargcr ICcls it is importantl!Jr every
onc to f\:d comfortable being who 
they are wi thout feeling bad aboul 
themselves. 

Among the candidates is Mit! 
ROl1lney, former govcmor of Massa
chusetts. Recently. Romney's presi
dential c"l11paign repurled his currenl 
fundrnising numbers, which are a re
pOl1cd $18.25 million for the second 
quarter of this year, four times as 
IllllCh as other Republican candidaks 
in th > race. Candidate Jon M. Ilunts
man Jr .. fonner govcmor of (Jtah re
porled $4.1 million till' the quartcr, in 
which a large portion was from his 
own fortune. Candidate 'Ron Paul, 
cunenl U.S. rcpresentative of·rexas. 
has reported $4 million. 

Representative Ron Paul has 
served in congress for 20 years, but 
announccd on July 12 that hc would 
not seck n;..dection for his I louse scat 
so that he is able to locus on his pres
idclllial campaign. 

A more extensive list or Republi
can candidaks for the 2012 presiden
tial election can be found at 
nylimes.com. 

Michele Bachmann 

Photo I.:ollflesy ~)flor News 

What you missed 
5 b{f!, summer headlines 

.'ash .'00«15 
This summer. there were numer

ou.~ reportcU t1ood~ across the U.S. 
ilizcns of Minot. N[) fac~-d severe 

flooding in late June and early July. 
lellving severe damage to Ihe luwn. 
In I:arly August. flooding in Char
lotte. Nt caused most of Ihe city to 
be underwater und leli lme person 
dead. Most n:ccntly. a mOlher and her 
two young daughters died in u tluod 
in I)ittsburgh. PA, Floods and dislIsh:r 
warnings have also occurred in Iowa. 
Illinois. Michigan. and Wisconsin. 
according to the American Red 
·ross. 

Riots in England 
Poverty is Ihe No. I cause of the 

riots in England. where people are 
burning down buildings. attacking 
others. and stealing Irom shops. TIlC 
riots began as a mere peaccful protl.'SI 
against a lillal shooting in Northern 
London. bUI lurned violent later in 
tbe nighl. Riols continuL-d to worsen 
und spread inlo otbcr areas of Lon
don. and then furthc..'T into other sur
romKling IIrca!>. Police began to make 
:Irrcsts and iiI.: charges a tew days 
lifter the riots bcgan.1IId the situution 
is tinally beginning to calm. 

Situation in Ubya 
Violent prot~'Sts againstmilitlll1 of. 
Iker Muammar Gadafli beg;1I1 in 
Ilcnghazi after a humml rights ad
vocate WD.\ nm:sted in February. 

and quickly spread to other cities, 
Gudaffi dispntched the military. but 
s<xm NATO controls the situation. 
In May. the Intenullional Criminal 

Court sceks the arrest of GadaOi tor 
his crimes against humanity and at
tacks on civilians. Recently. Obama 
ha.~ made statements supporting Ihe 
Libyan's freedom and commending 
the opemlion~ of NATO, US mili
tary commanders and pilots. and 

other nations involved. and stak:d. 

"An OL'ClIn divide!; us but we are 
joillL'lI by our basic human longing 
lor rfCl.-dom,.iu.~tice. and dignity." 

Norway Attacks 
On July 22. at lcast 93 Jl\.'Ople i 

Notway. were killed. along with sev. 
c..'I'IIlmore injul\:d or mis.~ing. due tl 
two attacks. Anders Behring Breivi 
admitted to the shooting on the islan 
of Utoya. where a political youl 
camp WIIS held. lIS well as a ca 
bombing near go\>emment oOices i 
Oslo. the capital. Breivik wen 
through with the attacks in hoJlCli t 
change a society whieh he did no 
agree with. A memorial service ww 
held on July 24. attended by many 
including tllC royal lamily and Jl\.'O 
pIe of all ages and colors. Some eve 
traveled far distances to wait in the 
long linc to rlocc a 1I0wer or light a 
candle along with the others in !TUnI 

of the cathedral. A month latc ... r, ove~ 
I.()(K) survivors and relativL'S reviS" 
ited Ihe island. and Norwuy organ
ized a national mem(lrial service • 
including SIX:cchcs Ihll11 the king 
prime minister and pcrtonnan 
from Norway's t(lP musical ltCtS. 

Gay Marriage l,egaltl.N 
in NcwVork 

Aller YC.1rs of waiting. same !:c. 

couples in New York were finally al 
lowed IOlllarry starting on July 24 
causing lor celebration across Nc" 
York amI the U.S. Ovcr 650 couples 
b'tlt licenses to marry on that day, il 
which 1 ()7 were from another stat 
where guy marriage is still illegal 
TllC legalization of glly marriage i 
New York instantly doubled th 
number of Americans in the U.S. liv 
ing in states where same sex couple. 
~'3n be married, ac~'Ofding 10 the N~ 
Times. 

R .. porl/'III~r AlrsslI 8m,.." 

Obama g:ives speech on current debt crisis 
By ELLE TRUDEAU 

Nation & World Editor 

This summer has been tilled with 
won")' lor mHny Americans in r~
~ards 10 Ihe economy. It seemed like 
l'VCI)' day you turned on the ncws, 
Ihere was something new that the 
Senate could not agree on. The na-
t ion was faced with the threat of a 
!'.overnment detilUlt; leav ing Ameri
rans to won(kr what would happen 
i r Ihe TreasulY could not pay the na
lion's bills. 

On July 25, Pr'sidenl Obama 
gave a speech addressing a bi-parti
,'<101 solution to the nalion's debt cri
, IS. He gave congressional leaders 
Iintil Aug. 2 to come up with a vi
nbJe olution. "The American peo
ple may have voted for divided 
govCllllllent, but they did not vote 

for a dysfunctional govemment," 
the PI'(~sill0nt slatcd' in his s]leech. 
I k demanded a "balanced ap
proach" in reducing the nation's 
delicil. 

The president chose to give a 
speech just hOllrs aiice the Rcpubli
cans und Democrats drafted rival 
fallback legislation to avert a gov
ernment debult. The approach un
veiled bclcJrc thc spcech by House 
Speaker .fohn Bochner would raise 
the natinn's debt limit only long 
enough 1'0 push off the threat of de
fault lor six months. President 
Obama responded to this plan stat
ing, "In other words, it doesn'l solve 
the problem" 

Just minutes after the president 
had given hi s address to the nation, 
it \\"n~ lollowed by a rebuttal from 
John Boehncr, a Republican Ii'om 
Ohio and speaker ,,["tne House. 

"The president has ollcn said we 
need a 'balanced' aprroach, which 
in Washington mcans we spend 
more. you pay more," Boehner 
statcd. 

Boehner continued in his speech 
to directly challenge the president, 
also S"lting, "The sad truth is that 
the presidc'nt wanted a blank check 
six 11101llhs ago, and he wants a 
blank check today. That is just not 
going to happen." I-k said thatlhc 
RepUblicans' newest legislation 
would clear the House, could clear 
the Senale and then would be sent to 
Obama for his signature. 

The back to-back spccchl's given 
by Pn;sident Qbama and Bochner 
did little to suggest that there would 
in fact be a compromise by both 
parties. If the nalion had not reached 
a compromise by Aug. 2 the Treas
UI)' would have been unable to pay 

its bills, which potentially could 
have triggercd it de"lult that officials 
warn could badly hurl thc nation's 
economy, already struggling to re
cover /fom a bad recession. 

Luck ily or unluck ily for us, a 
compromise of SOlis was reached. 
On July 30, President Obama and 
Republican congressional leaclers 
came to an agrc~ment to permit viwl 
U.S. bOITowing by the Treasury in 
exchange for more than $2 trillion in 
long-term spending cuts. The S,'O\;\IC 
passed the legislation to avoid de
fault and thenlUshed the It"t! islation 
to Obama for his signature just 
hours betore the deadline. 

Democratic Majority Leader 
Han Reid sa idlhat both the De
mocruts, nd the Republicans "gave 
more ground than Ihcy wanted to." 
Minority Leeder Milch McConnell 
said that the pac I "will ensure si:'nif-

icant cuts in Washington spcnuing" 
and a"urecl the markets that ad\,;
fault would not occur. House Minor
ity Leader Nancy Pelosi praised 
democrat ic lawmakers for bringing 
the country "back from the brink of 
delault" and said now the countlY 
must shill ,its J(Jeus to jobs. 

Generally speaking. AlI1ericans 
seem happy Ihat a compromise was 
made: however some may be disap
pointed by the details ortllc cleal. 
Some claim that there was no com
promise, that in fact the Republic;uls 
pushed their deal just hou rs before 
the deadline to ensure it s approval. 
Either way, most agrce Ihat any deal 
was beller [han whal a govcl11l11ent 
shutdown would have done to their 
day-to-day lives. 
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Women's soccer takes annual team picture on beautiful day 
in Battery park. 

Women's soccer 
kicks off season 

with a victory 
against St. Peter's 

Keown scores ione goai in 5 eahalJ)k 's first game 

By ALEXANDRIA 
GRECO 

Wagnerian Sports Editor 

Preseason paid olT for the green 
and while as they gained their first 
win of the season against Saint 
Peter's in doubk ovcrtime. Junior de
fender Kati<: Keown scored the only 
goal throughout the entire game. 

Before starting up the scason, the 
Seahawks practiced at least five hours 
every day of thc week. Their sched
ules consisted of a 7 a.m. wake up 
with brief meals in between practices 
and mcetings. 

On August 17, Wagner scrim
maged Mercy College winning 3-0. 
Senior captain Terryn Marette ex
plains, "It was a great way to inte
grate our freshmen into our style or 
play and to get our returners working 
together again. We were happy with 
the way we played and are excited to 
see how we can build on our suc
cesses throughout the year." 

The Seahawks took their presea
son confidence to the field as they set 
out to play the Saint Peter's Peacocks 
for their first offic ial season opener. 
Sunday's victory marked the first 
time head coach Mike Minielli has 
beaten the Peacocks since he first 
started coaching in 2006. 

The Sea hawks outplayed the Pea
cocks by controlling possession of 
the ball from the kickoff Junior mid
fielder Monica Zurich took initiative 
for the green and white with four 
powerful shots, demanding the Pea-

cocks goalkeeper to make crucial 
saves in the first half. 

The Peacocks were not able to 
break through the S"ahawks defense 
until the second half of play. Al
though sophomore goalkeeper Katie 
Marcy did not have much actiun 
throughout the game, she was able to 
save two sol id shots on goal by Saint 
Peter's. 

One or the two attempted shots by 
the Peacocks took into rlay in the last 
thirty seconds 01' the game. Marcy 
made a jumping save, which ulti
mately prcserved the shutout. 

Pressure from a talented Saint 
Peter's offense brought Wagner's 
confidence to a new level in over
time. The Seahawks remained on 
Saint Peter's side of the field a ma
jority of the time resulting in multiple 
shots on goa l. With neither team 
being able to score a goa l, the gnme 
continued into double overtime. 

Starting back up proved to be no 
problem for the Seahawks as Keown 
hit a 25-yard bomb just two minutes 
into the second ovet·timc bouncing 
over the Peacocks goalkeeper, scal
ing the fwmc j{Jr Wagner. 

Marette states, "As a team om tirst 
goal this year is to beat the school 
record for wins, whi ch is seven. Be
yond that we obviously want to make 
thc NEC tournament at the end of the 
year." 

In the preseason poll the Sea
hawks were ranked ninth in the 
Northeast Conference this season. 

Waf,'J1cr's tirst home game wi ll be 
on Friday, Aug. 26, 4 p.m. kickoff: 

SPORTS Aug. 29, 2011 

Football's demanding preseason 
builds team unity 

By EMILY REKSTIS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Wagner's football team began 
their 20 II fa ll season on Monday, 
Aug. 8. The preseason football 
camp entailed exhausting two-a
days. strenuous lining sessions, and 
late night meetings. New members 
to the coaching staff helped exert 
the effort of the players needed to 
obtain a successful, upcoming sea
son. 

Since day one, practiccs con
ta ined intense workouts such as 
tackling circuits. ball secUlity drills, 
and perfecting play accuracy. The 
players began practicing in just hel
mets and eventually progressed to 
full pads. 

Not only were practices devoted 
to players' footwork and hand-eye 
coordina tion but the physical condi
tion of the playcrs was also at the 
top of the coach's agenda. 

In order to avoid extra running, 
players are required to take a fitness 
test. This year's test consisted of a 

sprint across the width of the field 
24 times with an average of I g sec
onds to make it. Although this was 
expected fro III ret'uming players, 
freshmen had 1.0 use their mental 
strenf,rt.h along with overall stamina 
to pass the tests. 

Pre,eason did not go all work and 
no play. The team was able to enioy 
an anernoon bowling together. Alter 
the Illorning session on Aug. 19, 
players were told they were to be 
punished tor a weak scrimma!!e by 
running all afternoon. Whcn players 
showed up to the field mentally pre
pared to run, coaches brokc the 
good news to them. They bc!!an di
recting the playcrs to buses on 
Howard Ave. 

"They (the coaches) got us pretty 
good," said junior lincbacker e.0. 
Prime. "Wc were detinitely sur
prised. I was focLlsed on running 
and mentally preparing for a tough 
alkl1loon ~ nd then all of a sudden 
we're heackd to the bowling alley!" 

The tJ'eshmen arc not the only 
new additions to thc Wagner foot
ball team; the coaching staff added 

f(lur new coaches to their roster as 
wel l. Alumni Michael Cox, assistant 
coach, and St'efen Gage, assistant 
coach- cornerbacks. callle back to 
Wat-~Jcr to aid their IOIllJcr teamlO it 

successful season. This is both 
Coach Cox's and Coach (ia~e 's lirst 
year coaching tootball. 

Assistant coach- running backs, 
.Jesse Rack also played college loot
ball at SUNY Buffalo as an All-Mid 
Alllerican ka llJ tight end. Seahawks 
also gained a new ddcnsive coord i
nator, Tony Brison who previously 
coached at Columbia University. 

To test tlrt' players ' il11provcments 
and hard work over preseason, the 
Seahawks hold their annual Green 
and White Scril11l11age Aug. 24. 

During this scri ml11agc, the of
fense will play the defense with a 
scoring systel11 created 1"0 give the 
defense points without getting 
touchdowns. 

The Seahawks kicks off their sea
son Sept. 3 against Saint Francis at 
I pl11. 

Support your Seahawks 
all season long 

SeahalJJk 2011Footbaii SdJeduie 

A packed home crowd enjoys an football game in the new stadium in West Lot. 

Sept 3 ................ ..... ........ .................................... vs. Saint Francis (PA) 1 :OOpm* 
Sept 1 0 ......... ....... , ...................... ... ....................................... vs. Richmond 6:00pm 
Sept 17 ............ ...................... .... ..... ....... vs. Central Connecticut State1 :00pm* 
Sept 24 .......... .............. .................. ...... ... ...... ... .... ... .... ..... ....... vs. Bryant 1 :00 pm * 
Oct 1 .......................................... .. .. ..... .. .... ....... .. ................... vs. Cornell 12:30 pm 
Oct 8 ................. .... .......... ......... ....... ..... ......... ... .. ........... vs. Georgetown 1 :OOpm 
Oct 22 ................................................ .......................... ... vs. Duquesne 12:00pm * 
Oct 29 ............... ................. .... ....... . (Homecoming Game) vs. Albany 12:00pm * 
Nov 5 .......... ....... ..... .... ... .... ..... .. ..... ........ .. ..... ...... ........ vs. Sacred Heart 1 :OOpm * 
Nov 12 ....... .. ............................................................... vs. Robert Morris 12:00pm * 
Nov 19 .... ... ............. .......... ... ................ .... .. ..................... vs. Monmouth 12:00pm* 

* Conference Game:The Seahawks play in the Northeast Conference (NEC) 
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Meet this year's SGA 
Executive Board 

President 
Violeta Capric 

Vice President 
Ashley Korbey 

VP for Finance 
Christian Carey 

VP for Communications 
Megan Marin 

VP for Campus Events 
Christie Acquazzino 

VP for Community Service 
Frank Gallinaro 

Senior Senator 
Nick James, Melissa Speranza, Rose Tobiassen, Amy Wallisch 

Junior Senators 
Billy Aberle, Gina Auricchio, Rania Bilto, Erica Gustafson 

Sophomore Senators 
Andrew Burt, Christina Brunetti, Gary Giordano, Storm Pouliot 

Fall 2011-
Spring 2012 

Academic calendar 
FALL 2011 SEMESTER 

Aug. :'.9 ... ........ .... . .. ... .... ... ........ ... ....... .. ...... ....... ... .... ....... ...... ... First day of classes (begins 8 a.m.) 
Aug 29-Sept. 2 .. ........ .. .. .... .... .... .. ........ ....... .. .. ...... .... .... ... ....... .. Program changes (drop/add period) 
Sept. 5 .. ..... .... ........... .... ...... ...... ...... ..... ... ... ........ ..... .. ....... .... ..... Labor Day - Holiday - No Classes 
Sept. 29-30 ......... ..... ..... Rosh Hashanah (begins sundown Wcdncsday- no exams to be scheduled) 
">ept. 30 ...... ......... ........ .. .. .... ... ........... ............. ..... ........... ...... .... .. Last day to declare pass/fa il option 
Oct. 8 ... .. .. ..... .... ... ... ... .... ........ .. . Yom Kippur (beg ins sundow n Friday- no exams to be scheduled) 
Oct. I 0-1 1 .. .... ...... ................. .. .... ................. .. Fa ll Break (Columbus Day - Holiday) - No Classes 
Oct. 2 1 .... ......... .. .... .. ..... Mid-semester feedback fonn s due to the Registrar 's Otlice fo r all classes 
Oct. 24-Nov. IS ... ........ ..... .. Advisement and registration for graduate and undergraduate students 
Nov. 4.. .... . ..... .. ... ... ..... ...... .... ..... ....... ....... .... ...... .. .... ....... .. Last day to withdraw from a course 
Nov. 23 -25 ....... ..... ...... ........ ..... ... ....... ... ...... ..... ... ... ..... .... ..... .. .. Thanksgiving Holiday - No Classes 
Nov. 2S .... ... ........ ..... ... .... ... .... ....... ... .. ......... .... ... .. ... ..... .. ....... ... ....... ....... ..... Classes resume at 8 a. m. 
Dec . 5 .... ........ .. .. ........ .... ... .. .. ......... ......... ..... .. ... ... .. ..... .... .. .... .. .. ..... ......... .... ........ . Last day of classes 
Dec. 6-7 .. .... ..... ........ ..... ... .. ..... .. ... ... .... ... .... ... .. ....... .... .. .. ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. ..... .... ...... .......... Reading days 
Dec. 8-14 .. .. ... .. .. .. ......... .. .... ..... .. ............ ...... .... .. ...... ..... ...... ......... ..... ... ...... .. .. ..... Final examinations 
Dec. 14 ....... ......... .. .. .. ...... .. ... .. .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... .... .. .... .. ...... ..... .. ......... ..... ........ ...... .. ......... . Semester ends 
Dec. 16 ...... .. .. .... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .... .. ... ... ........ ....... Grades due to the Registrar's Otlice by noon 

.Jan. 17 ..... ... .. ........... .. .. .. ... .. .. .... .. ... .. ... .. .. ...... ....... .. ... ...... Fi rst day of classes (Classes begin 8 a.m.) 

.Ian. 17-23 .... .... ...... ... .. ...... .. ... ... ......... .... .. ...... .... ... .. ... ......... ...... Program changes (drop/add period) 
Feb. 17 ........ ..... ............ ........ ... ........ ...... ....... ............... ... .... ... ... .. ..... .... ....... .. Declare pass/fa il option 
Feb. 20-21 .... ........ .. .... Presidents Day - Holiday (Monday) - No Classes (M onday and Tuesday) 
March 12-16 .. .. ..... .... .. .. .. ..... ... .... ........ .... ... ........ ........ ..... .. .... .... ..... .. .... ..... .... .. .. ............ Spring Break 
March 19- April 13 ..... ...... . Adv isement and reg istration fo r grad uate and undergraduate students 
March 20 ... ... ....... ........ . Mid-semester feedback forms due to the Registrar's Office for all classes 
April 4 .. ........... .. ... ........... .. ....... .. ... ..... ...... ...... ............ ..... ... ...... Las t day to withdraw from a course 
April 5-9 ... ........ ... .. ... ... ..... .... Easter Holiday/Passover (begins at sundown on April 6)- No classes 
April 25 .... ... .... ....... .. ...... ........ .. .. .. ........ .... ... .. ...... ......... ....... .. ..... ... .... .... ........... .. ... Mooday schedule 
May 1-2 .................. .. ... .. ..... .. .. .... ..... .. .. ... .. ... .. .. ... .......... .. .............. .... .. ... .... ........ ....... .. Reading Days 
May 3-9 .. ...... ..... .. ... .......... ..... ... ............................... ........... ......... ..... ....... .......... . Final examinations 
May 11 ... ... .... .. ... .. .. ... ....... Graduati ng students final grades due to the Registrar 's Offi ce by noon 
May 14 ... ...... ....... ... .. .. .... . Remaining students fin al grades due to the Registra r 's Office by noon 
May 17 ... ...... .. .. .. ..... ......... .... ... ...... ... .. ..... ......... .. ... .......... .... .......... ....... ...... ................. Bacca laureate 
May 18 ......... .... ... .. .. ..... .. ... .... .. ... .... .... ..... .. ........ .. .... .. .. .. ....... ... .. ... .......... .. ... .......... .. Commencement 

Aug. 29, 2011 

First-year elections 
Sept. 1 Sept. 12 
Packets made available Campa igning begins at 10 

a.m. 
Sept. 9 Sept. 15 & 16 
Packets DUE in SGA 

Office by 4 p.m. 
Elections will be held from 
11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

First SGA Meeting 
Sept. 6 

4:30 p.m. 
Union 201 

All the numbers 
you'll ever need 

When direct dialing on campus, all numbers 
begin with 718-3g0-xxxx, except when the 

extension begins with 4 (ex. x4234)making it 
718-420-4234. 

Alumni ......... .. ..... ........... ......... .......... ..... ... ....... x3224 
Athlctics .. .... ... ... .......... .. .. .... ............ .... .. ........... x3433 
Bookstore .. ..... ............ .......... ....... ..... ..... ... ........ x3331 
l3usiness Otlice ....... .... ......... .. ...... .......... .. .... .. .. x3 112 
Campus Operations .... ........ ... ............. .. ... .... .... x3l63 
Career Development and Experiential Learning .. .. . 
.. .. .... ... ................ .. ........... ..................... ...... .. .... . x318l 
Campus Life ...... ......... ..... .. ................. ............ . x3423 
Chaplain .. ... ......... ...... .. .... .......... .... .... ........... ... . x3461 
Communications Otlke ... ... .... .. ... .... ...... ........ . x3303 
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Delivery options 
Rainy day? Late:: night study sessions? 'roo lazy to 

leave your room? The following Staten Island e~lterie~ 
will bring their tc)od to ynu: 

FaboTJ.i's Pizza 
558 Richmond Rd. 

Open everyday 
II a.Ill.- to II p.m. 
(71~) H 16-7000 

Pronto Pizza 
73i! Fore t Avenue 
Monday-TllllI~lty 

II a.m.-I I p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 

II a.m.- 12 p.l11. 
Sunday 

II a.m.-II p.l11. 
Olllillc dodil'l!rr IImi/llbie' 

(718)-448-1166 

Goodfclhls 
1817 Viewy Blvd. 

Opcn 
M(lIlqay-Thun;(lay 
II :JO 1I.m. - 10 p.m. 

firiduy 
II :30 a.m. - II p.m. 

aturday 
12 p.m.- II p.m. 

Their pi==aa /11 milka "'"." \'(lIed 
Ihe /)e.l'1 pi==11 ill . 'lIIcrim[ Twice' 

(71 8)!< 1 - SOO 

I>olllino's Pizza 
2550 Vi,lory Blvd. 
Monday-Thursday: 

II n.lII. 10 I a m. 
Friday & aturday: 
II n.m. 102 a.m. 
(718) 66~-J5J5 

Nakata 
1775 Richmond Roml 
SUllen Island, 10306 

Sunday 
12:30p.m. - II p.m. 
Monday-Thu!1\llay 
II :30 a.m. - I I p,m. 

friday 
II :30a.m. - J I :~O p.l11 . 

Salurday 
12:30 p.l11. - II :30 p.m. 

Papli John's 
1267 FOresl Av,'llllc 
Sunday-Thursday 

II a.m. to II p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 

II a.m. to midnight daily 
(7IR) 9RI-7272 

Chan's Red Apple l{l'Staurant 
1724 Hylnn Blvd. 

Open 111.01. 
to I I pm. daily 
(7IX) 667-3100 

Go-Go Souvlaki King 
2218 Hylan Blvd. 
Sunday- Thursday 

7 a.I11.-:1 a.l1I. 
Friday & Saturday 

II a.II1.- 4 a.m. 
O/wlllalf!. hilI yml .rill Imilll 

lI 'hUe/;,r .l~)//r deli Fl'I:\,. 

(7 I R)-t'>67-0RXO 

Call It a Wrdp 
1198 Forest Ave. 
Monday-Friday 

X a.m. 10 10 p.m. 
Salurday 

9 a.m. 109 p.l11. 
Sunday 

II a.l11. 10 7 p.m. 
Good hea/liI.I' opliollS 

(71 Xl 876-!000 

China (;arden 
531 'nll'g~c Streel 
Monday-Thur5day 

II a.Ill.-11 p.lI1. 
Friday & SUlurduy 
II a.II1.- 12 p.llI. 

Sunday 
12-IOp.m. 

(mn-~ 16-lH 09 

Sapporo Sushi 
1650 Richmond Ave 
Monday- Thursday 
II 30 ,un. -I J p.m. 

U1urday 
J 2 p.m.- II :30 pm 

Sunday 
12 p.II1.- 10 p.lI1. 

AlIlldllgjaplIllesc IIWIIII (I lld SLIS/ll 

.fill' greal priccs. 
(7 J X)-983-603X 

A befoved Wc~gner student jal)orite: 

The Bagel Store 
Bagels & Stuff, better known to Wagner students as 

"The Bagel Store," is located just down the hill on 
Clove Road. 

It is a short walk or car ride away. 

Famous for their "Chicken Little" sandwich, the 
establishment is open 24 hours a day, seven days a 
week. They serve bagels all day long, though they 

are only fresh in the morning. It is an excellent 
choice for a late night snack. 

Don't have a car? Don't want a walk? 
Don't worry ... They deliver! 

Occassionally, they give discounts to Wagner 
students if you show your ID, just ask! 
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WHEN ARE THEY OPEN? 
CAMPUS LOCATIONS 

Campus Bookstore 
*Hours for first week of 

classes: 
Monday, Aug. 29-Thursday: 

8:30a.m.- 8 p.m. 
Friday: 

8:30a.m.- 4 p.m. 
Saturday: 

II a.m.- 2 p.m. 
*Regular hours: 

Monday- Thursday: 
8:30a.m.- 6 p.m. 

Friday: 
8:30 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

Saturday: 
II a. m.- 2 p.m. 

Spiro Computer Lab 
Monday- Thursday: 

8 a.m.- 10 p.m. 
Friday: 

8a.m.- 5 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday: 

12 p.m.- 5 p.m. 

Horrmann Library 
Sunday 

9 a.m.- 24 hours 
Monday-Thurs 
Open 24 hours 

Friday: 
Closes at 8 p.m. 

Saturday: 
9 a.m.- 8 p.m. 

Postal Center 
Monday-Friday: 
9:30 a.m.- 4 p.m. 

Registrar's Office 
Monday- Friday: 

8:30 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. 

Main Dining Hall: 
Monday - Thursday 

Break/ast: 
7 a.m.- 10 a.m. 

Lunch: 
II a.m.- 2 p.m. 
Late Lunch: 

2 p.m.- 4 p.m. 
Dinner: 

4:30 p.m.- 8 p.m. 
4th Meal Zone 

8 p.m.- 9:30 p.m. 
Friday: 

Breakft/!YI 
7 a.m.- 10 a.m. 

Lunch: 
II a.m.- 2 p.m. 
Lale Lunch: 

2 p.m.- 4 p.m. 
Dinner: 

4:30 p.m.- 7 p.m. 
Saturday & Sunday: 

Brunch: 
II a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Dinner: 
4:30 p.m.- 7 p.m. 

Hawk's Nest: 
Slarbucks. 

Monday- Friday: 
8 a.m.- J 0 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday: 
10 a.m-I Op.m. 

Park Place Pizza: 
Monday-Thursday: 

II a.m.- 3:30p.m. 
4:30- 10 p.m. 

Friday: 
II a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday: 
12 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
Manhattan Grill: 

Monday-Thursday: 
Ila.m. to 3 p.m. 

4 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday: 

12 p.m.- 4 p.m. 
5 p.m.- 10 p.m. 

Hawk's Ncst 
transfer hours: 

Monday- Friday: 
Lunch: 

I p.m.- 3 p.m. 
*Dillner: 

7 p.m.- 9 p.m. 
*Also available SaL & Sun. 

Chartwells' Office 
Monday-Friday: 
7 a.m.- 1 :30 p.m. 

2 p.m.- 6 p.m. 
Saturday-Sunday 

10 a.m.- 5 p.m. 
*Go here to re-fill your tlexi

cash or change your meal 
plan 

Foundation HaU 
Starbucks 

Monday- Friday: 
8 a.m.- 3 a.m. 

6 p.m.- 12 a.m. 
Saturday-Sunday: 

10 a.m- 7 p.m. 

The WAG 
Monday- Thursday 

9 a.m.- 4 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.- II :30 p.m. 

Friday 
9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Saturday 
10 a.m.- 7 p.m. 

Dollar Deal Trans/er Hours 
Monday- Thu'rsday: 

Lunch: 
I p.m.- 3 p.m. 

No dinner transfers Friday 

MEDICAL SERVICES 

Health Services: 
(first floor, Campus Hal\): 

Monday- Thursday: 
8:30 a.I11.- 10 p.m. 

Friday: 
8:30 a.m.- 7 p.m. 

Call x3 158 to make an 
appointment 

Walk-ins are welcome 
If Health services is closed, 
and you need assistance, go 

to: 

Staten Island 
University Hospital 
475 Seaview Ave. 
(offHylan Blvd.) 
(718) 226-9000 

Prime Care Center 
1975 Hylan Blvd. 
(7 18)-979-5880 

Hours: 
Monday 

10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
Tuesday 

10 a.m.- 6 p.m. 
Wednesday 
9 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

Thursday 
10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 

Friday 
9 a.m.- 2 p.m. 

Saturday 
10 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Sunday 
9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 

Urgent Care Center 
1050 Clove Road 
(718)-8] 6-311 0 
Monday-Friday 
8 a.m.- II p.m. 

Saturday and Sunday: 
9a.I11.- 9p.m. 

AREA STORES 

CVS Pharmacy 
136 1 Hylan Blvd. 

1933 Victory Blvd. 
Open 24 hours-

the pha!111acy too 1 

Staten Island Mall 
2655 Richmond Ave. 
Monday- Saturday 

10 a.m.- 9 p.m. 
Sunday: 

11 a.m.- 6 p.m. 

Target 
2900 Veterans Road West 

Monday- Friday 
8 a.m.- 10 p.m. 

Saturday 
8 p.m.- 10 p.l11. 

Sunday 
8 a.I11. - 9 p.m. 

interested in writing? 
making creative designS? 

taking pictures? 

Join ns! 
Come to the next Wagnerian meeting! 

All are welcome 
No experience necessary. 

Monday, Aug. 29 @ 8:30 p.m. in Union 202 
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From one island to the next 
Gettingfrom Staten Island to Manhattan in three easy steps 

Step 1: The shuttle 
Wagner provides a free shuttle service that takes you 
from campus directly to the Staten Island Ferry. The 

ferry shuttle departs from the gazebo by Parker Hall and 
then picks up at the gazebo by the main entrance. 

YOUR CITY TRANSIT GUIDE 

Onln 

Hopstop is a popular website that gives you step by 
step directions using public transportation. It tells 

you which subways to use, what transfers to make, 
and even which exit out of the subway terminals to 

use. 
Hopstop's magical abilities are not limited to public 
transportation. You can get walking directions and 
choose whether you want the quickest or cheapest 
route. They also have an application for the iPhone. 

For more information, check out: 
www.hopstop.com 

Step 2: 
The S.I. 
Ferry 

The Staten Island Ferry is a passenger vessel that connects the St. George section of Staten 
Island to the southem tip of Manhattan, near Battery Park. The ride takes approximat/ey 25 

minutes each way and is completely free. 

Ferry facts and helpful tips 
• The ferry runs 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week. 

• The Staten Island ferry 
transports over 60,000 peo
ple Monday- Friday. 

• Parking at the ferry is 
$5.50, carpool if you can or 
do your best to make it on 
the shuttle. 

• The ferry is the only non
vehicular mode of trans
portation from Staten Island 
to Manhattan. 

• Snacks and beverages 
can be purchased on all 
Ferry rides, but bring cash. 
Many stores in the ferry ter
minal do not take credit or 
debit cards. 

• There are 9 ferries in the 
SI Ferry fleet, including 
three of the newest ferries 
built to hold 4,440 passen
gers at a time and costing 
about $40,000,000 each. 

• Always check the ferry 
schedule if you are traveling 
on a holiday, there are not 

as many ferries on some 
holidays. 

• Bring a book or some 
homework with you. The 
journey into the city takes 
about an hour and the 
downtime can be used to 
get some extra work done. 

• If you plan to take the 
subway, buy a Metrocard in 
the Sf. George Ferry Termi
nal. 

For a complete 
ferry schedule, 

visit www.nyc.gov 

Step 3: The NYC Subway 
Although the ferry brings you right into Manhattan, often the journey does not end 
there. The subway is an affordable way to get where you need to go, and before you 
know it you will learn how to navigate the 22 lines that over 1.6 billion people ride every 
year. There are three main subway lines that are within walking distance from the ferry: 

Don't 
forget! 

• Bring small bills to buy 
Metrocards, the MTA ma
chines despense all change 
in coin form, meaning you'll 
fill your pocket with dollar 
coins instead of bills. 

The No.1 train is conveniently located just out

side South Ferry terminal. It is a local train and 
stops at major transfer points including Times 

Square and Penn Station. This line runs quite 
frequently, and often there is a train waiting for 

~~=:::J you when you exit the ferry. 

The R train is located just across from the 
Ferry terminal in the same station as the 
NO.1. The R will take you to St. Mark's 
Place and China Town, but it does not run 
quite as frequently as the No.1. 

~=-11111!!'" The NO.4 train is accessible by walking 
uptown a few blocks from the ferry station 
to Bowling Green. Those looking to travel 
to Yankee Stadium in the Bronx should 
take this line. 

• Always be aware of your 
surroundings. Make sure 
bags are zipped and you 
can hear and see what is 
happening around you. 
Leave one headphone out 
and do your best to stay 
awake. 

• If you get lost, just ask for 
help. If you feel uncomfort-

able, there are many sub
way maps all over the ter
minals so keep your eyes 
peeled for those as well. 

• A Metrocard costs $2.25 
for a single ride, but you get 
bonuses if you buy in bulk, 
like putting $40 on a card at 
a time. 
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